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_______________pn^ÇsL&S 4S^ASS^H^TSBi£?-' „ SSSSS.
sassssSJaK k-eirésBSriFThe annual general meeting nr. Z ®?pree18ed that the ‘day w.. notT I?™"’ Car'y,e’ HallamSteiner, W 7 °f =itizen8’ "®"> -» r--ni-g down

to board of trade w»e held ih8th t h* e*"hanngeWheDk •’0,nln* with the corn talker, Adamaon, Irwin, Davies, Tree», G. *■'■« fera Divorce « ameaatreet. The police had received
the Imperial buildlni»» , hthetr tdotns in change bnildiM »™ul. «itable ex- Evans, Sheppard, Q. J. Evan», Baxter Brantford Jan 29 —The Rev I news of » stabbing case on James street and
The retiring afternoo°- tranâction of^ll c?wm of'bnainJ," ‘N? C1,rk,> Ryan, and other». * Robert Beattie M. A. pastor of the Pi™t TT ?huing ‘he culprit It seem» that A.
occupied Ph " ’ “r, °- Ml Rose, triaÎeihihT6 ™ other citiee- The i'ndut . **“ oounoil P«>owded to busines», Presbyterian church here and a graduate of nTT ? Pe"mt 8tore kep4 b7 “
*nD'jal renorL tk W read his L™<îe^t,ublt>on was referred to aa a great A14- Clarke roee sud en behalf of the ineet- University coUege, Toronto whwe he J. o‘ . ! !“ near Muiberry about
’y. J. U,P nt’ ben tte president-elect, realized The °f 0Ter ®4000 w" 1Dg tendered the mayor their congratula tained a silver medal for mutanh™».* h* I ° ® °®k’ and asked for tol1 cents worth of
those prerentt'ere W.°BhlHaÏ k Tf8 ThT^Tto ^"nditiom hi. undisputed poerereion ef th! I brought an action for *10,o£)a£nBt a I ^p^utrendt

Christie, W, F. McMaster J E Eb YV lhe yeaTded Dec lSS2°rOnt0 d,T8 In reply M « Miss Leishman for defamation of character. “,d 8nll‘h had received thfüme amount
T Kielev v,i n .* ** W, $19,173 392 fln ;„C* 31 ' amounted to rePly Mayor Boswell thanked the I It appears that during the past few dav* k?*®1*6 without paying and refused to rive

'Mass

Postmaster Pattesoo «TJ *“ W“‘ on ShT en4"ed »t outaide custom heure* TT"*1' !7byteri“ oharch-and b“ wife, induced, ÇoMtawatU» or tk. 8,.™ „ «re.! hunting h® W" gD“« deer
i a^ j . « with respect to the I report concludes by referring to the r^npivA that the petition would !t is said, by her parents, who live in Britain. A plumber at Mnntr*mi __i

\7ening mail {or "°,h7r.M bvï^O nde/eTd thi=embcr« coundl.^ “rï°^“n*ld«ra«» of the Toronto, and" who have eve, bren Opposed T L°^N’ dâe- 29 -The storm continu», ai/of molten 

»aidJZ the o21i7^ y" Mr- Gurney e=mpan^ard by th8 Qrand T™nk railway Communication^ were read frem g. ‘° tb« <■“<».. Very few outride of the ^le" h™ ^ ”"hed “here near himofftbc laddeV^|

the postmaster W“ lnformed by A vote of thanks was tendered Mr Ro« vE800 fe<lu“tln* » situation on the I femi|Y knew of the difficulty until the I ,P n8rtb' A «teamed is supposed to have badly hurt.under°consideration^b^the^Zt ^ ^?tn rf,!ire.d>. when Mr. Darling took thé with''l^tTrs^from “** “ty ®"|ineer °P*n rupture ooeurred last week, and Mrs c^red with all hands, 20 in number, i0^i,a™*! “amîd ^lb“D',r*8id‘nK »4 Nie- The police to-day arrested two marines

#rSuFEHnHIEELSî^Hî:I1™ 1r~" —

ÏÏhrrfïïïî»"-.-? M0ntreal in the *H expense, of the ye.r therew..W.m ^““““grange. here she met Mrs. Beattie at, church c
£ tt.fewC,1r-attention of the T.’ tfc G/“thaB’8- a”d 8«* ^orebl, jS? fitt fiRZ £

s“»m..~3dwrïAiffl !S^ti,sKz.“.JLcr.,2' •»™“-.«»»*s.liïïzshK-i K-i i-.i;-.a-sg.'■■•m-tS«,«x.w.n

SSSSSn^te r ^^htataesstts: ^ jSSSSSÆîK 7-SSSX ŸrHir " ™"
8 A f m would be removed. Board of arbitration—R. Carrie, P D Th« ^«,1 »» t • t ... jurisdiction of the police magistrate a mit ft « ---------- stitched up. The bov is «# u In the chamber of deputies this afternoon
question waV^vîd1116 ?eetin* *!\e same Sn5er» \Dif°® Cra% H. W. Darling,' whole to eonsid» thï«n2rt^ th®6 °f th® ÎÎ? h*?n entered bX Mr. Hattie ’against A ******** as Regards Its Psge, a bookkeeper^ His mother when M* 1)6011111 00nt8nded that the real conspi-
3Snonw„7voM When C0DSlderable M.tlDew’sR,rJaEra/’ «' ?" Æ °f 0,6 "e0t- dMe$“m^8hm7 f“ «19.000 d.,». for *•—*» «• <-« C—- 8«»er,. he, ren was carrijlom.. f.intodaw.y "tor, against the government were the

tbtoo to°fb n" th7ght il would be » good F.Wyld, G. W Beérdm™‘re.’ ‘th’ cu2tiro!^S ^ "P°1 ‘ w.Brm di" «ends have aLg^tostru^fon. to*fik a JthZh'tiJ^k^8  ̂ ^ tJNITBD BTArlT'nBirs. repnbl.oana themaelyes. M. Fabre claimed

thing to follow the matter up and lay it Representatives o. harbor oommisaion- I to the propnety and justice I bül of divorce and Mias Leishman is aîaô I Î , , 7 Loekport Unlon «7» the ---------- liberty for the republic to taka, legitimateMd thehHoG-a“d Trunk railway authorities A- M. Smith, R. W. Elliot. tindeTere ^hon^rev^/T *° ^ inatitatin6 proceedings against him. ‘r7afer of the f»"chiw for the Lewiston Eebft H- May* Co., manufacturers, at measures in its own defence. Ribot Said
«ep^aenutive. on industrial exhibition onto^toÆ 3 Beattie ol.im.^hatit i, a reheme to bndge to “>« Canada Southern wre coosum- Ga- bav« f-Ued ; liabüities he could not agree to exceptional me! -

if “•ovation W. B. Hamilton, W. F. Me re^n, ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Sre n^ree, have been drownedatte a T'‘ ^e Han^to the.^^'Tn

M be‘rlvr|bef07 ‘Jl6' ?™°d Trunk anthoritiee —-----------— Was a?dopted without any amend. I Mias Leishman is clever, well educated I “ , *” ..adi°f tbe Boarce of the Union’s ing to cross the Ogeechee river Georgia th® Pe^tual crisis,which raised doubts as
II t. dAd ,n°t think there would be much , . **««•▼» »oeket ■ r k . and of good address, is possessed of ready *°formaho,l> does not hesitate to contradict forty milee west of Savannah, ôn Friday to tbe stebiIity ot republican institutions
■ rouble in having the mail train started one Judges Wilson and Osier continued the that the mmmiM? n°tic« °f a motion wit and remarkable coolness, and i» nn^ the "tatement aa rather prematnre, as it la* “ight. y It behooved tbe chambers to strengthen thé

h Mr1 Row Th k ^ , , 0lviI a“ize9 yeaterday in non jury cases, to considarth^aretion0^ wavering in her protestation, of the truth anth°rity for domg so. Th. Prairie fires are doing great damage in republio by a temperate and trancpiilizing

b b£SEE==E kïtrj£r*$8t:teüc«^ja
■% "ft the poatoffice were very poor indeed. forI«‘07 50. Aid ^Sheunard save netiV. r5*' « | on Maitland street, and a member of Knox ^17^ "7ld ^^hted if it could defeat The aoneeze in T,„„~ i • had b^un to have an effect. The debate
B He thought a remonstrance with the Grand Judge Oaler gave judgment for plaintiff Lu notice of a motion ehnroh. It does not appear that the connle ^ tranafer, because if it was madé the .. L?t„K,ne®“,“. J*®11^ corn culminated was adjourned.

Trunk people would have a good effect. m ‘ho suit of Robertson v. KeUy reported rider th! Zsti^n^fTrJ^ ald Ç* °.0"*1 [ived happily together,as there hrve already Canad» Southern would thus be freed from red71®cllq„7 unloaded At a meeting of the mupicipal council the 
Mr. Jaffray suggested as t? remedy that a °n Saturday, the amount to be agreedupon foth! r”E. a,fi^ hall been two «operation?. Mr. BeatUe’afiret th °ece”lty of meeting the strongest 66c to Slio prefect of police was asYed for inforaatio!

standing committee of the boarj be ap. b7 Plaintiff and defendant. 8 ^ Jhe nortbern P°rtl0n °f Andrew's station was in Baltimore, brek of Cobonre P”»‘bl« antagonism that the bridge monop- *“*d ““‘derable excitement. in regard to alleged aWPbi.t plota He
tK>‘5t®d to ventilate all complaints with re- Hallwey against Millichamp was to re- Notice waa «l«n ... ?°*h tbe minister and ilia wife are well I uJnIu*®rrî0 8™“ting of a new „ Dr- George Buddington. a student whose declined to reply. The council passed a
gard to the railway facilities afforded To- cover amonnt for work done on show- the reatanTîtodre n&Ikî ®-.<lcTti?n îh;‘ kn°wn,in Toronto, and the news of the ,the, Cauadito government .It „maahlDS. propensities brought the Hshne- resolution suppressing the prefect and
rento merchants. He thought that Mr. °Mes and mirrors. Defendant gave L F. eastern limits oqthe city be extended. | scandal will bring surprise and min to all j8 °ot at all unlikely, however, that nego. “nn meeheal college, Chicago, into note- ln8 the police under the supervision o
Hickson would be wi,ling to meet any Russell an order for certain work to be done Was BdKlfAB bloxcm si nmwn ■> I --------------• I tauons for the purchase in ques- I nety’ “* been expelled from classes. I municipal council.

' ®“gSe«riona of the board fairly in this mat- m a certain time tne price to be 30 per ---------- ’ I FINANCIAL KMBABJtASSMBKTS. I tk!!® _ nbcen , c*rrI_ed to a I There is much suffering at Joliet, III Prince Jerome’s counsel has addressed
ter. With regard to alleged discrimina- cent advance on the material used, and 30 A Peculiar Case That Caw Beta»» Cktar ~—~ I .vl n W j "“dm- futile whatever among the 4000 employees of the iron and the minister of Justice a atrenz nSoteattiens of the Grand Trunk in favor of Mon- I,CT ®en‘advance on the wages paid. Rusa-ll Jwatlee Wilson Yesterday. Beales a Jd tike is A «Uar ®^the Grand Trunk may make to pro- «teel mills ont of work on account of the against the continued imprisonment of the
V.6*1 aaa18»i™,t Toronto he would mention handed over his work with a bill for *396. -No sah- I will not rettfo7T.il v ► .7**®°'^ a ”•««'«- V®nt lfc ________________ down. The local relief fund U prince. P aonmont 01 “e
that whUe Montreal was a terminal point defendant claimed the work was poorly L, ’.m’J, . »«*«« *t *1L Not taring Cornea, Abreond. MAC* AND ma MAOXI exhausted. The new ministry are prepared to enpnort
T°rtVar?r,-y a Way 8‘at‘ou- do°k' a"d that the bdl was ,wi=e a. mush There words were addressed to Montreal, Jan. 29.-Financial troubles _ ---------- The ice harvest yield on the Hudson is M;. F.f.bre’B compromise measure. %,e
tksttk.1î^aft®r* •'^aa cI,edlblV inform!d a8Jbe work wss worth. Russell argued its Mr- J*mes Beaty, Q. C„ M. P„ m a semi- are inerea-iug here. To-day Mr Txmi) rreveeU,B of llelr Sparring BxhlbltUn nearly three million tous. The ice gathered pa[V® d?«oovered »t Teirei two trunka sealed
bal‘ha P081*1 recelPts at Toronto were far ='1,m 40 P'aullTlg' wbo now suee to recover undertone by a substantial looking colored Lewis an extensive 7 t ■' L , ! In New t or*. is eight to ten inches thick, and owinz to 7lth the lmPerial arms, which Prince

larger than those of Montreal. the amount. Defendant has prid *260 into matr0D> in t corner of Chief l„7„ * l importer of cigars and New York, Jan. 29.-The police re- the 1°" condition of the rivér whenTt froz! Jeronie remored ‘here the day before his
Several members-- That’s right.” ?ourt,-. A Jow»l «rd.ot of *1 was entered “* . 8 tobacco’ “ m,Min8- “d is believed to have oeived an order to nrevent tk. !TLT, “ clew “ crystal. * fr°Z® arrest. They contained paper! which the
Mr. Jaffray did not wish to throw any ^ Pjiai“t,ft* subject to the reference of Mr. 8008 court yesterday afternoon. On I crossed the border to escape from his credi. I v_A„ûieT1 u P . 6 ePa^rm6 I D. Hone of Dahlon*an ft. ÛWi • I judge having charge of the investigation of

disparagment on the commercial statu, of W. G. talconbridge. Sept. 6, 1856, Daniel Bloxnm, « colored I tors. His liabilities are estimate,i t r Tll ..... Mace and Slade to-night y,e XalluUah falls on Snnd’av waa ‘in™8 pri°ce Jerome’s case regards as important.
geozrephict.mMonytr'eritstae Tham^üie^o'oT^sue^d ^Joh^Green ^TJedT SÏJ't  ̂* »30’000’ b“‘ *ba asrets are7 PlL did “ot f 8aya = “ w"hav7tootu7hAspect foTh”.’
7pJk T°r0nt0 WM a “ W“y 8tatlon’” 80 *° of aperomi^ryPno°tee £*400 ‘tad™»! straatd™gfPat. a. ffif exeentoé. BforeîSf T*0' Tb® ob'e®t of tha insolvent in The garden was closed and a cordon of cHngtog to a ledge 300 feetbelow the* su!- ‘̂sptc^We* WeTn^ur "‘rith*'

^After further discussion it ws, moved b, was giL by^MwilJtt ^htT. ^ U^hTet^Tïïït^ -™—«-«** refusing to  ̂ ^ s^S wr^red sTte^t^derefop"

Mr. M. Robins and by Mr G M amount claimed with costs. J. E. Rose, Berkellr tk« iî’ l “r it is thought. elped him I allow any person to approach It, The ontJ*r Wolcott ;has returned to San ment of it with joy.” P
Rose, That a committee composed of thé J-fC- fo‘ PIaintiff. w- G. Falconbridge for aboat JwooT l/fo “hot Haa^L.’wür.rÜ* 14 i» a*fd a secretary-manager of a mann- Pl1'0® commiaaionera referred the'matter to wret^Ttheîrenre'îo?!^’ G’.WhT •t bnolÂnd akt,
president, the vice-president, Messrs. Ed. de?ndank , . . „ 1 wre to h.vé nnZnffi I factoring company has ahJLfod 7““°. I the c°Toration counsel, who decided re Zto rretLe ^er Vml^ T8 ,aajherl" FNGLANp AND BOYPT.

the authorities of the tiPand Trunk rsiiwa! ^ntton. Plaintiff, supplied glass, oil and ^gnment to ne .to!k iT«7 fHlP0* t“£8U?® a"eated" Th> wüta to*  ̂ , , t T T*
and if necessary the postmaster-general °‘her geods toOttaway for use in buildings tjl9 marrjage ot M Bloxnm and’ HnUk mated ‘o nearly pay liabilities locked up half an hoar, when Harry Hill The faculty of Hffisdale college suspended London, Jan. 29.—Tbe foreign office pub.
with a view of seouring the arrival of the erected by Mutton, Ottaway doe. not ap- Rob,oo a wh te mao wre .7e^ tP A- R Brown * Co., cori merchants *aTe ^ (or their releare. There was an 18 'tndenta of the «nior clre. for going on lishes the reply of Lord Granville to the
morning train from Montreal an hour pear to have settled, and plaintiff got a lien have ^ “ fomn^d b, Î TlorZl have settled with their crédiPors nromîsiné lm^®D\® thr0°g m the vicinity of the a ?la?8h Jmvmg been refused per- dispatch of M IDncIerc late French mfol.fo
earlier and the departure of the evening on the building to the amount of *221 43. mVreher named “Ita! jl,V» P»Y in full in six, nin! twek! anf 8ard®n t°*night miaaion by the faculty. The class numbers ofT7“ 1 Fr“ch ”‘nl8ter
train mi hour laterP and 8°" corresponding The case occupied several hours. Judg- PheU ” who ^ now srid tobTrerirfon^fo «‘«hteen months, without interett Mr aw— » ~a. -------- 25' A» « are teaching, 1 i, rick, and 18 foro*«n affairs, questioning the right

change in the time of closing the mails. g ™ent for «“««»» f. hen, and Philadelphia. The firet intimX! thLt M,ai6/’ 8 creditof. ^led the two mém “ré IthTT N T C areaUep®°ded’ nona are left in ‘he college. E"«land and Egypt to withdraw or modify
Thi, motion was carried unanimously. also aga.net Ottaway for $234 80. | Mr. Miller had of Mrs. Bloxnm’“m.rria!« I ”f. th? firm ‘h^ves at a meeting to-daT I , „THXCA; ”lYl’ da 29-The town hall | Recently the wife ot the Rev. 8. J. the joint control. Lord Granville says the
Mr. McMaster read a circular from tbe Le errand at the Koval Ooera Heure waa wh“ he went to vote at the election* Th«y have each sued him for *10,000 dam- bell*ounded an alarm yesterday morning Stewart, pastor of the Unitarian church at British government is unable to see anythinz

Montreal board of trade intimating that Kw-d at the Koyal Opera Howre. in 1879 on the property in question. Rofo Bge/ f”r. sla?der- at the order of Sheriff Follett, who wre 5;ngorA »ndden,y >«ft ‘or Massachusetts, which ren be considered .„„I7T k
that board has had for some time in con- Cam,lle waa tbe attraotlon laat eveumg at son waa there and ‘claimed to be entitled to L A- M. Allan A Co., dry-gcod. merchants, summoned by Station Azent Meérin of Tk7 lbT>8 fe*” a8 VB8t amo»nt of gossip. Z engagement by
templation the submission of a bill to the this theatre, with Mile. Eugenie Legrand in vote as the husband of Mrs. Bloxnm. Mr baTe compromsied with their creditors for rn™ Itll,r, .* .. , ' . ' tbs Yreterday Mr. Stewart publicly resigned, the khedlve that the control should be per
parliament of Canada to provide for the the title role. Mis, Legrand is a finished Miller now brings suit to regain possession «fventy ceitts on tbe dollar, and will con- and^nnd^a nf -7.7 1^lr0ad- Flre“e? ^nd demanded an investigation into his P«tually maintained. The result of the
Prompt and equitable distribution of the as- lctre88 who «videutlv has a thorouzh con- of the house, since he claims thTt Mre. tm“e ‘,h« , !bont ïhe noHce station d°7“t'C tr0ablea- military insurrection in Egypt virtually
sets of the estates of insolvent debtors. The . , , , r g. , Bloxnm has violated the provisions of the I Block market strengthened in the after- selected twenty denntiee ,„,iI The preoiotu metals produced in 1882 abrogated the control, and it can not be
circular attacks the present insolvent law cept*?° of. liar P«r‘, and delineated the will in so far re her title to the residence is ?00D’ and tbe whole list advanced from J to followed bv *7 hioPcro-,l 7 p1Tooeeded* west of the Missouri river, including Brit- «ontended that the former arrangements
and make, several suggestions in eonnec- em0‘10D,s the, lofven and de"^,r tbe concerned. Before the case was caUed Mr. 1 per «“*■ _________ emnZdbv k^®,”,™®11 “h CoIombia »=d the receipts in SanFren- are still obligatory. rangement,
tion with framing a new act. A statement "“Jj? lïï* .ff^tin^man!!!-8 “wü Miller's counsel, Mr. Brough, said his aliène THE VAknitax at QUEBEC Sand : moved to^ adtofni^! fieW^ké 2*®°-’ by expre“ from the west coast of ------------- •-------------
of the views of the Toronto board is respect- » “lost effective and affecting manner. Her I would be satisfied with a nominal verdict of ----------Q L ‘ trestle and coal office THe tk *7 M®xieo aggregate : Gold *30,193,000, TBK WOREB WOULD LIKE TO KNOW•VKttr was referred to the new  ̂ 6̂'e8‘ M*”' ^ ,4-°66-00°-

7veCimZlia!erea»emn"eonodat,0a “ *7 a^Mt could be desired to surtain the cldma^reto. J™',,? n 2i~^N<>rlh Sbor® rail- tZt&ffig8*10'sSt^^ hïhfcjiï oere^ïï^T^eS^ “JoKn >What ‘b-TtoThowto, th.money beside, ,„e

#»n»haei report”8 ^ wre "of .J^n ^t the 7®®^^®,“^ night .T
trade sales last August and September ii‘UZdteZSP % 7a ex.®lama‘ion' The wre I broke an engine wheel at Yamachiche .7 I Johu Mitéhlll The !tilw,y comp,^hoM hitter's wife called the attention^!’ to! “>, the government piumfor.
turned out well and recommended that they . ... that she fainted at the fallgof ‘h«u proceeded wi.h and a number of legal I oniy reached town at 10 30 a m t that the property ie theirs, and Sera/beinz district attorney to the matter and it will be ÎÎ "‘me value couldn t be got for the money,
btfgscouraged. He was Iwppy to note the , ’ . ,, . j the services '“tncacies were developed. One of the train, arriv'no , ' ' ° ng to only an agent for them had no right to re§ brought to the attention of the grand j"ury. » the *40,000 in question, for instance, couldn't
repeal Of the bill stamp aZ The que.tion ‘b® onrta.u on the first act, and the servl^ points of the defence is that no such mar- I n0 ^ to'day until it. number of Serat’s employees îret A terrific wind storm vUited the city of * of much more «"ice to the country were it
of msolvecoy was ie fir red to at length, and attendance durinz the continu- /l*8® 88 a*l?8ed ever took place. Mr. H. S. I night the bulk of visitora to the carnival did night were arrested and bailed under a pro- Denver, Col., yesterday morning. A dozen Bpe"tonour ,h™ï university,
a letter received from Mr. Edward Evans ance of the pday Thii and a very moderate- Drodéc^d'a'retnm d^dv^'lfod 8^tfhc8’ I not arriTe ‘iU lste- A large number are vieiou of the new c°de for cutting ^he or more buildings were demolished. The '',l>vth<! Gl°bo,nd Mail and the members of the 
The XreelrembodTdint ,hî rep°rt s "z ! hous! not calculated Jin™,^re the ttth!ll”‘[Stoo^t Krëfi,7 to-morrow. The St. Louis ho e ‘8legraph7ira a-d blowing the traffic on roof ol m„y more were torn off and to future have nothing to say .tout this wretefui-

ss&Bsra fj—s F ir utr* ?*-• - «• *-3 ^~ -...... „.During the summer the attention of the 8g Thh even M Bnlwe” »“d Hannah Bloxnm. Mr. Crue «Md he house has been opened aa an auxiliary. The A Lunatic’, Saleide. the track. Several persons were reriowlv ““«"ued entirely.
was called to the frequent los. of life ^l^g ®ly. to! Zad™5f L,7«! M^ll^The ZJSZ ta °"rliDg b®08^61 commenced to-day at ten Montreal Jan. 29.-The death of Wm. i-jnred. * WHat~thky a kb batino

and property on the sea coast of Nova wju be produced, in which, no doubt, Miss day- The alleged husband of Mis Bloxnm ^clock at the curling rinlc. The drive to ^bold »t the Longue Pointe asylum on The United States supreme court holds ----------
♦h.I oonsideretion it was agreed L ran<l will prove herself a charming wre in court with his sable consort. He ia M<,ntmorenci commenced at 2 o.m. There Saturday was a very sad business. It ip- th*4 ‘he law of Alabama prohibiting forty thousand dollar, a year for . lleuS&nt-
ZiV tbe1kP[eekduDtf AnVe®/®taiy S,5nua Pauline. a m.n of apparently 60 yearr with grü WB8,a VeU lar*e out A number of pears that the friers of the voun! man kZ mUcegenation is not in conflict with to! governor !-The people ol Ontario,
petition the behalf ofthe board prepared by not to appear to-night. hair and beard. • g”r royal arch masons arrived to-night and -J . 7 8 «nan had 14th amendment of the constitution, or And about S200,000 a year lor a governor general I
Messrs. Clements Bros, of Yarmouth N.S., At an early hour this morning we were     more are expected to-morrow morning 8amed admission for him into the asylum, with the civil rights of legislation founded -The people of CuaU.
for presentation to the government at Ottawa banded the following for publication 1 The Ongoede Literary aad Legal Reelely. at.‘fad the 8rand ohapUr meeting, which and had jnat left him in charge of the proper on it, for the reason that it applies the same We think we're
W,tht -bnr and J!f!ta7rerihrb! I certify that Mi», Eugenie Legrand i, suffering This society met on Saturday night, the WlU> held to-morrow. He grand lodge authorities. They fancied he would be well puouhment to both offenders, white and «"<•"-

president, Mr. J. E. McDouall V the iS&STZSZ* gentlemta ^ ™ Hi!

o'/'toY b°m,di"d”nDri TtZ^reï'veTind «hair. After the uoal preliminary b«h *‘the citadel to-night by toe J" ““*dbaek to find him in to. threj at Washington last night thaf hewa! I'm the ,mble,t «done, of them .,1-Uoi. ltu«Um

of the board during the past year, ‘ {h(;1)e rt,peat she endangerment. J'. E._Kenmbdt, ness, the society formed itself into » mock °5<!ere °* ^ battery was a very grand !?* ^eath. He had cut his throat. He was committed in his messages and in every wav Leather Denison.
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Daniel Chanoey, president of the Me- 
Br°?HlyD> N- Y - died aud- 
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ANNUAL general MEETING TES 
TERDAT AFTERNOON. for

ft

'“Sïrs“r“
1 ArHvn* or Iren Hats for the Prelection ot 

the Informer's Protectors.
Dublin, July 29-Davitt, speaking at 

the national league meeting on Sunday, 
referred to the terrible distress prevailing 
among tenant farmers, and said he defied 
any government to pnnish him for pro- 
claiming the existing state of affairs in 
many districts where the suffering is almost 
indescribable. He felt it his duty to make 
known to the world the true condition of 
the people of Ireland, and was bnt obeying 
the dictates of humanity in so doing.

Two iron huts have arrived at Cong for 
the accommodation of the protectors of the 
informer Kerrigan in the Joyce case and 
toe informers in the Huddys case.

Davitt has written to an ex-suspect at 
înmshewen that re the Castle has “boy- 
cotted him for six months on public speak- 
mg, he cannot fulfil his promise to speak
hti sentence!11’ P®ndin* the expiration of 

ad Davitt
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Milwaukee, and even a little more ao, for 
the reaaon that the cheap, deep-water navi
gation of the upper lakes ia available for ao 
many hundred ■Klee jef the joutt#y ;4hen 

fn fiontyjiKn parti. _Wl AM-iold,
further, that the natural outlet of.$e ne.w 
Northweat ia by the great lakes, which we 
admit* bût When It" ia 'added, “ and1 the 
Erie oanal,” ■#$ camfot adihit that for a 

moment. Why nae that three hundred 
mile* of conveyance by ditch, when, by 
using some fdrty.five milea of our own Ship 
canals, we have open lake and river to 
carry na the reet of the distance to the sea ?

À word or two now with regard to what 
blight have been. Suppose that we had 
had no national policy during these left 
three or four years, and that our markets 
had been open aa before to our Very enter
prising neighbors. The dream of the New 
York correspondent would have been real
ised ere now, and Chicago, Milwaukee 
and 81. Paul would have taken 
the trade of the Northwest, or
the greater share of it. Montreal, To
ronto and Hamilton, and many other placth 
•besides In the old provinces, would have 
been left out in the cold. Dies 
suppose that, in this event, Speight of 
Markham, thq. new Chatham company, or 
the Cjochrape company of St, Thomas would 
now have been manufacturing wagons by 
the hundred for Manitoba, or even contem
plating soph an enterprise ? Or that Hamil
ton and London would now be shipping 
carload after carload of agricultural machin
ery to the new country ! We should say— 
not much.

There is already a large market in the 
Northwest for the manufactures of the old 
provinces, and with enormous capabilities 
of expansion in the future. Now, in this 
matter let those amongst our Canada 
first men, National men and patriotic 
Canadians generally, who still don’t 
feel a* warm toward the national 
policy aa they might do,'render a reason it 
they can.' Should this great and growing 
market, with . all its vast probabilities of 
etnploÿment lor Canadian labor and 
capital together, be banded over to 
foreigner» Î If you think it should, 
then updn What grounds''do you claim to 

bq Canadian nationalists ! If in yonr judg
ment :it -would be- better to"hudd over all 
this trade of the United Slates, then the 
name yon so much fancy is eingnlsrly, sye, 
moat remarkably inappropriate. If yon are 
for the internets of the border states rather

irTHE TORONTê WORLD books. The-' 
before him, aa 
practically boi 
what

moiileat- book-ptrld It
heures 
dl« «

m rei■inHeld 
dll ask flhself; tingill

A OBtdkal Iterate* Newspaper.
moretiiagnsting 
ined. Then attain men had committed 
suicide sooner than inbmit to the terrors

V Wh^'o'^^winr what connec WORLDofit Every reader et the L-
akonld secureHa

books,
tion, to what ultimate use or object is the 
selection to be made ? 
an incompetent man be heavily handicapped 
from the vçry start at„thi|. .potlook J .-Xh# 
pathless immensity, the ^onndless ocean of 
books can nevtr be trojden with impunity, 

without wise judgment, trained method and 
discipline. What, we ask, will bur library 
be if the selection from this lpfge wilder
ness of books be left to embarrassed ignor
ance ? We would have to stuff our minds 
with haphazard material, good, or bad or 
the worst as the case might be, 
good books the librarian would not know 
from the poor or the absolutely worthless, 
and the heterogenous collection would be 
known aa the Toronto free public library; 
A library like this, it goes without stating, 
would be almost as bad as no library at all.

There ie also to be considered thé wanton 
waste of the public money, 
place librarian would act as if every book 
were as good as any other, and go on buy
ing until the funds were exhausted ; and 
the directorate, if they were the beat men 
in the worldj could scarcely help tbeny 
selves, because it is not to be expected 
that a mixed body of men are likely to 
possess an equal knowledge of literature 
and could work harmonioualy with thé 
trained and careful method of the best 
librarian. Indeed their duties are grave 
enough already Without (he addition ef.tbe 

tremendous responsibility of having to 
select the books.

Then there are the* important duties of 
cataloguing and of classifying, neither of 
which can be done, no matter what anyone 
may say, without a special education. 
None but the trained bibliographer can do 
these intelligibly, so ae to be useful. There 
are other duties which the librarian will 
have to perform which are important and 
necessary, and for which a commonplace 
man would never do ; but we think enough 
has been said to 'show that a great publié 
institution of profound importance to the 
intellectual well-being of our countrymen 
mast not be hastily entrusted to incompe
tent hands, no matter what influence or 
friends a candidate may possess, no matter 
how tench wire-pulling he may resort .to. 
This important position most be given to 
merit, and to merit alone, or otherwise we 
shall be doomed to witness one of the great
est blessings ever earned by the hard labor 
of philanthropie men for their fellow-elti- 
zene inverted and made useless for years 

to come.
We believe a suitable - man can be pro

cured without having recourse to England, 
as some have suggested, if a sufficient 
salary were offered with the position. 
Among the names that have been men
tioned is that of .the author of “ The Last 
Forty Years" of Caeadian history, Mr. J. 
C. Dent. If he could be induced to accept 
it, he would, we believe, thoroughly carry 
out our idea of what the librarian ought to 
be. It must be confessed the number of 
possible candidates; from the nature of the 
requirements, is very limited, and we hope 
the best man will be chosen.
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ever taken.

Wk We ask, will not *

offences. In short, the reveUtiene ereno 
shocking as to equal in barbetity and 
cruelty the fearful tales told ofthe Siberian 

mines.

America is undoubtedly the birth-plade 
of original ideas in newspaper enterprise. 
The latest notion is a midnight paper which 
«Ml embrace the great balk of the'nefre 
for which readers are now cotipelted to 

wait until the following morning. The 
proposition originates with the Boston 
Globe, which paper intends shortly to make 
the venture. It is thought that the day is 
got far distant when there will be estab
lished in New York city a night paper 
which will be published so late that people 
may obtain a fair record of the day’s deeds 

before going to bed. 
journal could only find readers in a large 
city, and even then its success would be 
doubtful, for there are very few, if any, 
whose impatience for the latest intelligence 
would regularly keep them awake to obtain 
these midnight advises. Moreover, people 
who keep such unusual bourg gre not always 
in a condition to appreciate newspaper en

terprise. ___________

If it were possible for the thermometer 
in Minnesota or Dakota to fall 100 degrees 
below zero, and it were so reported," the 
United States press would voluntarily add 
that .in Winnipeg it was 120 below. Nb 
matter how cold it is in the Northwest of 
our neighbors it must be colder ■ in Canada. 
Here ia a proof in an item printed across 
the border : " Reports from the North
west} show very remarkable' weather for 
Monday. At Fargo, Dakotsb, the ther
mometer was 88 degrees below zero, at 
Bismarck 58, at Brainard, Minn,, 40, and 
at Winnipeg 60 below.” As a matter of 
fact it is quite as cold both in Dakota and 
Minnesota as in Manitobs. In the Prairie 
province the lowest the thermometer has 
actually registered is 46 below zero, cold 
enough in all conscience, but still it is a 
long way off 60 below.
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Fall el News from all qaarlers of the 
World. A era rale, Sellable, and 

Free ef Bias. Preacher bvltts market.
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one or fauna Good, Live Agent», 
to sell tide Portrait.

I oo The few the tear

PictureADVERTISING! KATES. AGENTS MAKE FROM 
S3 tOS5 PER DAY.

FOR NASH LINE OF NOKPARRIL.
Commercial advertising, each insertion.... 8 cents
Amusements, meetings, etc..........................
Reports of annual meetings and financial

statements of corporations..................... 15 cents
Special rates for contract advertisements and for 

preferred positions.

DOCTOR10 cents
Leon BO time intending 

for Sample Copy.
EVER

A common-
Of course such a TAKEN.

PUCE - - 35 Cents
Sent to any address on receipt 

of marked price.

TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 30, 1883.
Only

AN 1XPENSIVB HEADPIECE.
The cost of maintaining government 

house, published recently in The World, 
did not make any allowance for the rent of 
house and land. The sum published was 
♦23,596, which was merely for salaries and 
■aintainance of house and grounds. To 
this must be added a rental of 8 per cent on 
tha value of the land, which the city assessor 
places at 1105,000, making the year’s rent 
for the grounds $8400. Allowing 10 per 
cent as a fair rental for the building, which 
is valued at $100,000, the year’s rent would 
be $10, 660.

25any one

J. B. RSBESTSON 
4 BB0S

CENTS.

•I i

PUBLISHERS,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.V
013P, O. Box 1307.

$23,696,
8,400.

10,00$.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

THE LATEST$41,996.
The total expense of maintaining the 

lieutenant-governor is thus shown to be 
over $40,000 a year, a sum that would 
almost pay the rent of the new large par
lement building! in the park. Below are 
seme figures in connection with govern
ment house obtsined from the public ac- 
eeunts :

— IN —

■Ml!
The new Rapid Process and Its 

Créât Success.
CABINETS AND TABLETS

Cheaper than Ever !
Negatives of the highest delicacy produced in the 

dullest weather.

• 0VERNMENT HOUSE.
........$ 30,545 64
......... 42,155 30
.... 41,101 62
......... 4,503 17
........  7,583 31
.... 10,226 28
........  9,303 84
.... 6,49752
......... 17,636 03
........ 13,209 06
......... 9,361 42
.... 11,606 88
........  10,932 00
.... 9,92217
........  9,304 51

1868
1869
18f9

Wl have received another long letter 
from the reeve of Parkdale in reply to 
Major Gray. Mr. Frankish repeats all bis 
charges and contends that he has proved 
them. The matter has now been so thor
oughly ventilated in the press that, as far as 
we are concerned, we mu it leave it to be 
dealt with in some other way, if either 
party thinks the controversy worth pur
suing, For our part, the charges having 
once been laid before the public, we can see 
no use in reiterating them. There is a 

proper place for the investigation and 
punishment of abuses, if any have actually 
occurred.

1871...
1872
1878
’.974....
1675........
1876........
1877....
il?* ;.. J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,than of these province», say so, and we will 

know at once where you stand. Bat in 
inch case don’t call yourselves Cansdian 
nationalists, tor the designation will not 
correspond with the facta of the case.

But what about the interests of the ac
tual inhabitants of the Northwest, all the 
time ? Are they to be compelled to bny 
dear articles of Canadian manufacture, 
when they might get similar articles far 
cheaper from the States t That is a fair 
question, it deserves an answer, and we 
piopose to give the answer soon.

1879
8«4 Yonge Street,

Two doots north of Edward.
1880.
1881.............
1882

33 PER DOZEN
eOVIRNOR’s OFFICE. —foe all situs or-

1868. $ CABINET PHOTOS1869 1,441
1870 1,565

1,801
Aad the meet substantiel proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is that I bare made more sittings 
during the pest year than soy other studio 
route.

1871
tn To-1872 It is refreshing to read, in midwinter, 

that cheese is being shipped from Belleville 
in refrigerator cars. Last week Mr. Wat
kins shipped six carloads scientifically 
refrigerated, and thia week another such 
shipment is to follow. Simple people might 
imagine that any common box car would 
now be sufficiently refrigerated in the na
tural way to answer the purpose, even dar
ing a January thaw.

1873 1,693
1,699 THOMAS E. PERKINS,1874

1875. Photographer. 208 Tonge street.
ARGUS.1876...................................... 3,418

3,3811877 FURS-PAYING THE WATER RATES.
It ia time the water works department 

devised some means to avoid the crushing 
that takes place every quarter when the 
water rates become due. For the five or 
six days preceding the day of payment the 
crowds at the counter are enormous, and 
many , ladies are generally among the 
number. No consideration whatever are 
shown the ladies. Men are allowed to 
crush and jostle, showing respect for no 
one. Ladies are often obliged to wait half 
a day before they can get an opportunity of 
paying their money, some have to go away 
without paying at all. As the large crowd 
of men show no respect for age or sex it is 
only proper that the water works department 
should devise some way of preventing the 
crush. Eitherincresse the number] of clerks to 
take in the money, or else'put up a railing and 
allow entrance at one end only, thus 
enabling the weak to have some means of 
coping against the rude and strong. This 
thing has been a subject of complaint for 
long enough. A remedy is easily to be 
found. It is much needed. The responsible 
parties are guilty of gross negligence and 
want of respect for those who keep them in 
position.

Tub old adage that a whistling woman 
and a cro.ving hen bring no good to God or 
men will need reforming if a fashion inau
gurated at Cincinnati should become uni
versal. . A correspondent tells us that at an 
evening party there recently a pretty young 
lady was seated at the piano playing an 
accompaniment, to which she whistled with 
exceeding cleverness a lively air, following 
tile notes as precisely as in singing. The 
fashion is stated to be growing in popularity 
in Cincinnati with violin, guitar and banjo 
playing. There are schools, and teachers 
who give lessons at the houses of pupils ; 
two young ladies will whistle a duet to a 
piano accompaniment, or a quartette of 
ladies and gentlemen. There is said to be 
all the sweetness of a bird in the thrill and 
warble of a well executed whistle by a 
pretty girl, and a fascination beyond com
pare in the ripe red lip* so archly pursed. 
We can well understand the fascination in 
the “ ripe red lips,” but we are afraid that 
it will take ue a long time to overcome the 
old fashioned prejudice that whistling is a 
vulgar and masculine accomplishment unbe
coming to women, young or old.

There is evidently work for a John 
Howard in the ’< most civilized country in 
the world.” A few years ago shocking 
stone» were printed of the treatment of 
prisoners in our own central prison, bat 
nothing so horrible was ever charged aa 
the investigation tow going on as to the 
state of the prisons in New York state has 
revealed. In Sing Sing and at Clinton 
prisoners have been driven insane by being 
kept in a loathsome place called the 
screened cell,where they were chained to a 
cold dank stone floor with little light, less 
ventilation, and bately any food. For

1878...............
1879

11880.................. KEEPING AN BYE ON THE NORTHWEST.
1881 3,480

4,291
Our American neighbors have their 

weather eye open towards the great Can
adian Northwest, a region where, bat for 
the N. P., they can see a large market for 
their manufactures. Not long ago Mr. J. 
W. Taylor, American consul at Winnipeg, 
wns interviewed by the New York corres
pondent of the Philadelphia Times, to 
whom he gave an overpowering description 
of the agricultural capabilities of the new 
country. After having been dnly im
pressed with Mr. Taylor's picture of the 
good time coming up there, the corres
pondent thus breaks out :—

“It is evident that there is going to be a 
large population in Manitoba and the new 
territories beyond just being organized by 
the Canadian parliament. They will be 
separated from the United States only by 
an imaginary line running across the plains. 
Do we want to guard a thousand miles of 
this line with custom houses to enforce 
our protective tariff ? These new com
munities belong to us by their geographical 
position. They are separated from Canada 
by five hundred miles of rock, forest and 
morass. Their natural road to the sea is 
by the great lakes and the Erie canal. 
Their natural trading points are St. Paul, 
Milwaukee and Chicago. The mouth of 
the Red river of the north should be in the 
United States as well as the mouth of the 
Mississippi. Let Mr. Blaine go up to 
Dakota next summer and ride across the 
international boundary line a dozen times 
without knowing where it is, and he will 
be convinced that the direction of his patri
otic and wise American policy should be 
toward the great, fertile Northwest and not 
toward South America or the isles of the 
sea.”

An American commercial paper, copying 
this, virtually expresses its opinion in the 
heading adopted of “Foreign Trade Possibil
ities in the New Northwest," which is, of 
course what the New York correspondent 
has in view all the time. The trade of

1882.

$ 37,687 70
«•YIJtNOlt'S SALARY.

16 years $160,000 00
)eOVIXNMKNT GROUNDS. 

Valuation by city assessor. $105,000 FURS!s
THE FREE LIBRARY CONTROVERSY.

So much nonsense is being talked and 
written about the free library scheme that, 
we should think, Messrs. Hallam and Tay

lor must be at the stool ef repentance for 
having, in the first place, given occasion 
for the outbreak, The majority who de
liver themselves upon this important ques
tion seem to have as clear a comprehension 
of what is required as they are likely to 
have about the political government in the 
planet of Jupiter; but this little deficiency 
seems to have no restraining influence what
ever.

A little time ago we ventured the.opinion 
that the librarian of the new institution 
should be a thoroughly competent man, of 
trained intellect, who had made books his 
life’s study. We never dreamt that any 
human being would offer opposition to this 
self-evident necessity. But we are told 
flippantly that this is “bosh,” and that 
any one can “ run” a library. Of course 
clap-trap like this can have little influence 
with those who have the new movement at 
heart ; but there seems to be sufficient mis
conception abroad on the matter to justify 
our giving a few reasons why the library 
should not be given to the care of a person 
whose knowledge goes little beyond know
ing the commercial value of books in the 
ordinary markets, or the routine of a small 
lending library. Messrs. Hallam and Tay
lor's scheme, we take it, anticipates a noble 
institution, like they have in\Birmingham, 
Manchester, and the New EnglàmLci 
extend and supplement our educational 
system. On this institution will, in the 
years to come, be modelled every similar 
library which arc sure to he started in the 
town and cities of the whole dominion. 
Rven now we arc told people in the sister 
province of Quebec are applying for infor
mal ion on this question, 
the intellectual advancement of a nation
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LADIES’ AND CENTS’
Firs at a Large Reduction to 
Cash buyers.

Seal, Astrachan 
Lamb Mantles. Seal and Beaver 
Gauntlets.

Snow Shoes and Mocassins, 
Men’s and Boys’. Buffalo and 
Fancy Sleigh Robes.

I and Persian
1/2

Ü. & J. LUGSDIN,
101 YONGE STREET.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTSPar *11 those Pnlnful Complaints mmà W
■ to oar best female popnl*tia*e

GEORGE B. ELLIOTT 4 CO.,A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Worn**# 
Prepared by a Woman.

The Orest est Ifedleal DUeorrry Since the Dswa of History.

(Wit revives the drooping spirits, invigorates and 
harmonizes the organic functions, gives elasticity and 
firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the 
eye, and plants on the pale cheek of woman tha tresA 
roses of life’s spring and early summer time.
(^Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Freely.^BM 

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, is always permanently cured by Its use. 
Far the emre af Kidney Complaint» ef either sex

Valuators and Investors.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
Correct and Confldental Valua 
tiens made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Bed River 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

this Compound is unsurpassed.

WUI-Blood, and give tone and strength to the system, of 
man woman or child. Insist oh having 1L

Both the Compound andBlood Purifier are pceparsd 
■( Wand 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of 
either, $L Six bottles for |5. Sent by mail in the form 
of pins, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, fl per box 
for either. Mrs. Plnkhum freely answers all letters of 
Inquiry. Enclose Set- stamp. Send for pamphlet.

LYDIA

this new Northwest, he think*, should be- 
cities, to long to Chicago, Milwaukee and SL Paul, 

that Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton 
have any Claims to it does not seem to 
strike him at all. These eastern provinces 
of ours are paying pretty heavily, C. P. It. 
expenses and all, for the development of 
the Northwest, an object towards which 
Illinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota do 

In short, not contribute. The United States should 
include the mouth of the Ked river, as well 

the start- as that of the Mississippi, he says. Well, 
perhaps it should, from his point of view, 
but might we gently remind him that the 
days of Ashburton treaties are past—the 
days when British diplomatists, anxious to 
pake friends in New York and Washing
ton, gave Canadian territory away whole- 

people think it will be, will be quite sale, the Canadian people themselves hav
ing no voice whatever in the matter. That 
Hurt of thing cannot be done any more, 
we believe. The great republic will have 
to get1 along as best it can with the mouth 
of the Mississippi, the mouth of the Red 
river being wanted for- Canadian purposes:

It appears, again, that the new North
west is separated from Canada by five bun*

coon-

trKTSoid Iiy all Drnggtste.-ŒR O)

COCOA.
Factory at Stanstead. |P.Qr—Northrop & Lyman, 

Toronto, general agents for Ontario oratefulcomfortinq

EPPS’ COCOAi< connected largely with 
ing of a free public library in 

* Toronto. Surely then, there can be but 
very few persons so unreflective as to think 
that such an institution can be placed in 
charge of a common-place librarian, on a 
nominal salary. The new library, small as

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the nature1 -awe 

which govern tne operations of clieestion and -attri
tion, and by i! careful application 61 the fine proper
ties of well-eel eétei Ooooa, Mr. Epos has provi led 

delicately flavored bever
age which mây save us many heavy doctors’ bills. 
It is by the judicious-use cf'such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up 
strong enong* to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hunt!mis of mibtle maladies are floating around ue 
ready to attack wherever there ie a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our*eIv<*r 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nom 
iabed frame.”—CtetZ Service Gazette.

Made «imply with boiling water or milk. Sold in 
presets and tins only (J-lb. ar«i lb.) by Grocers 
labelled thus
JAMKSl EPPS t Co., Homo? tp.ilnto vovni^u»,

I-n Often Sh^lai.il.

-

our breakfast tables with ae< nir
large enough for its purpose, and important 
enough to necessitate the closest attention, 
for years to come, of the best librarian the 
country can produce.

Let us glance for a moment at the duties 
which that officer will have to perform. 
The directorate, if they are wise, will ot 

expect their librarian to choose the

until
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17 BOOTS AND SHOES

EFORE STOCK-TAKING

THE T0R0NT03H0E COMPANY, j
N

Wm

The Great and Only Oae-Prlce BOOT and SHOB ESTABLWH 
MEUT in Taranto, Cor. King and Jam* streets-

lAHlES
T

g «AS BEEM PROVED
„ The SUREST CURE for

i KIDNEY DISEASES.
i- Does a lame back or disordered mine indi- 
_ cate that you are a victim ? THEN DO NOT 
5 HESITATE; uso Kidney-Wort at once, (drng- 
5 gists recommend it) and it will speedily over-
* come th« disease and restore healthy action. 

I aHSac For complaints peculiar
£| ■atSaUiC©» to your sex, such as pain
* and weaknesses, Kidney-Wort is unsurpassed, 
g a»< it will act promptly and safely.

Either Sex. Incontinence, retention, of urine, 
brick duut or ropy deposits, and dull dragging 
pains, all speedily yield to Its curative power. 
43- SOLD BY ALTj DBU6KHBT6. Price SI.

t

Î
<

PRESIDENT-SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C1G.
VICR PRESIDENTS- } MoT™ ***

The Directors of this Association beg to return thanks to the Insuring public for 
their patronage during the past year which eoablea them to close the books with a large O 
increase in the volume of new business over that for the year 1881.

And in solicit ing a continuance of their patronage attention is asked to the following 
features of the Association :

»

It affords all the benefits of stock security and management with the profita of mu-
k.tualily.

It affords security to its policyholders unsurpassed by any Company doing business 
in Canada.

The rates of premiums will bear favorable comparison with any Company.
Life and Endowment Policies are non-forfeitable after Two Years.
All policies are indisputable after Three Years.
Its profit resnltS are unsurpateed.

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director C. L. A. Î

BANKING AND INSURANCE. \

’’Vs

ENDOWMENT BONDS
IA 90,26 or 30 year*, and in sums of 8300 to $13,900. and yielding annual cash 

Pjfoends. These Bonds an issued at various prices, according to the age of the purchaser and the 
length of time the Bond ie to run. They may be paid for in one earn, or In annual or semi-annual 
instalments to suit the pnrehaeen' convenience. They are unusually secured, not only bv accumoksssS*S&% °.n^uTuî 

Maméf&rtH^: “A1 °ii&?n#gV«œ

,1

*
\

dnnd» anmtaUyd t00k ane,her M-®®» on the 10-year plan. He now receive» two Urge caelwUv™ ' K

now *wm i"ger taur-* *» * auSraMtîM
In 187 *a2d (Sstmd'iu

Zîrniïïœ&œ KtLTu?,^-'

the StÏÏÏÏÏSm th£?'$3?3*oîfo 1 b,’e,1 w“b tbe GoT.rom.at «tOMewe. maki*

see an’agent ef’tb# Oxa*1Lira°,0nt0',0r ,uulier •“formation res pasting Endowment Ineeranee. e|

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager. _€5

>1
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LIFE ASSURANCE.

s

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL.^j

«]

I i

8{|imm: FT*

.

BEST QUALITY,
Sine, 16.76. M #.75. 8b HUS. Sift, I6.M.

WOOD, LOWEST PRICES. 7
OFHCE8—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts.; ,1 ,,

413 Yonffe St.; 636 Queen St. IF.; Yatd, Cor. Esplanade and Prin- T 2. 
cess Sts; Yard, Niaqnra and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association, 1 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley. .

ELIAS R0GERS& GO
Miners and Shippers. Wholesalers and R etailers.

ESTABLISHED 1856.ESTABLISHED 1856. „„„

JE*. BTTBrlSrS,
COAL & WOOD lGREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. ^

“iBrey & Brnee Railway >ard, • «4.50 do
All descriptions Hard and Soft Goal. Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
Corner Front and Bathurst sts. I 51 King street east,1 
Yonge street wharf, I 53* Queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

V

goal and wood.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
SIMPSON I* offering for the Holiday Trade a splendid Stock ef *

I
. f

a Nimble Sixpence is Better than a Slow Shilling.”

Wl, SIMPSON, 88 Queen Street Wert, Cor. Teraolft

? KIDNF.Y-WOPT

KltiWEY-WORr.:

V'/HOXv0f//> 

HATI ER*

'

TOR O NTO .
ir --E.metsnaui

ELIAS’! ROGERS & C2,*
FOR

I
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TH K WORLD OF SPORTS. about the ability of Slade to face Sullivan. Can he 
do it?’'

“ He’s the greatest boxer I ever saw, for a big
one," wai the reply. __
w' jfc/l beDlWi 001 K,nf» and

“ Ali the W|rmolde, all the King*, and aQ the 
Wolfe « 1 brought had, none of them', the endurance 

'of Slade, and 1 aiu’t a blowing,”
“ How did you come to get hold of Slade?**
“I heard that he had beaten every man who could 

he found in Zealand In rough-and tumble fights. 
Whenever any bully was heard of in the different 
colonies, the cry was ‘ Send for Slade/ When they 
sent for him he licked the man/*

The reporter asked Slade about himself. “ I wee 
bom in Auckland, New Zealand," said the giant. 
“ My father was an Irishman, James Slade,* from 
lhmgarvon, Waterford county, and my mother was 
a Maori woman named Pair Rapkio.*’

Hlf you were ss good a man now a* ton were ten 
years ago," the reporter said to Mace, **you would 
have hoc

MONEY AND TRADE.
or*eJo lyiit -ItimlaPltcicd 

ljto«v!kbe»î

• tot ilOf
Tereete MMr!'5l Grand Nrttoiui

3tett±
Hoxut. January 20.

Morninu Board—Mohtreil 107 Rnd MM|, salro 6 
•t 2W|. Ontario 1181 rod 111, roles 1W at 113. 
Molson't 1311 and 111}. Ter.nU IN aad 1* 
Merchant. 12? and 12». Cmum 18») aad 136, 
Miss 100-30-100*10*20 at 136. Imperial M2 rod 
141}, sales 63 at Mil, 16 at MU. Mail 1671 and
167, a.les 10-10-20 at 167. Daalnisn 300) and «0, 
Mies 50-20-20 at 200}, 20.20 St 20#}. gtosdald 110* 
and 116, sales 18 St 116. Hamilton 11», Censum 
ersOas 14»} and MU- Northwest Lsnd Osmaewy 
42 and 411, MlM 20 at 41, 60-60 st 40J, 2001»0at 
4] i . Canada Permanent 228 ^ 228, sals* 20 at 
228. Farmers Loan and Savings 12* askei, sales 2 
at 126.

AmmaaOK Board—Montreal 207* and 207, sales
6 at 207. Ontario 118} and 1184, sales 10 at 
Moleons 184 and 182. Toronto 186* and 186,
09 at 186. Merchants 127 and 126f. v.
1304 and 136}. Imperial 142* and 1424, sales 26 at 
142*. Federal 16<and 168, sales 10-17 st 167}, 10 
at 1674, 100-10.10-30-100 at 166,100 at 168 30 days
7 per cent, 10# at 168, 60 days at 7 per cen% 160 at
168, 60 days 7 per cent. Building and Loan, sales 
26 at 103}.

in .h
Been re-elected eemmo- 

vacht •quu.l-on,
. J'P-, h*ve already arrived from Kentucky ; the 
latest ie Standiford Keller for the Kentucky Derby.

Goderich beat Winghara at curling yesterday by 
lishots, for a Caledonian medal. Three rink. » 
aide.

Mr. James Campbell has accepted the reform 
nomination as a candidate for tnc local legli'attire 

■ for West Peter boro'.
Billy Edwards has received an tITertobsck him 

lïtoS wîeUî^ôt *|C Ua*u't UrckM whsUter
mu repurvur lam vu jnauc, yOU Would

■vca gxxl chance to try Sullivan yourself.” . 
"Ah, my lad, 1 wish I could iro back. Sullivan’s 

style of fighting would just 
is that?"

“They tell me he’s a rusher, and will come for it. 
I’d stand andemcct him, ana if t got in-one or two 

s, you bet he would not rush again, 
is, age and all thrown in, if ever 1 get in 
of him '

Land and Water nrints : “ There can Ik> very lit-
ioghaJ^deÇartîd biVgl^nS^ *,rufesi,ionsl row* Ah, my lad, 1 wish I could go ba- 

~ a -Utl---------'■*1—‘ suit me."**-The 8porting Life "tip" for the two thousand 
guineas is Chislehurst or Beau Brummel ; for the 
Derby Macheath or Beau Brummel.

A grandson of Rysdyk’s Hambletonian lias gone 
to Australia to improve trotting sto?k. Dcscet.dents 
oHhcgr»nd old frgrsç are spreading over the whole

the* spring meetlhg of the MaryUrd Jockey club 
wHl run from May 22 to 26. Kir- impôt tant stakes 
\° at l"e meeting will close on Washington's birthday. *

f4W«s,OvM xwh:
in Cumberland style any man in the

V.r* iteifrf Jtmes. who recently committed suicide 
’Tn Kngi&PrJ, was once offered 860,S00 for the famous 
Prim» Charl^.^^The horse was lately sold to Mr. T.

Scotland is waking up to the importance of fish 
culture. Mr. Archibald Young has been appointed 

Tbcre h“1,ce
One reported offer of the

good nose-enders
i«s ...front of titm he won’t knock me out in four

rounds.”
"Jem if it is a fair question, how did you get rid 

of all the money you made in Melbourne */’
"Well, I made it by betting and booking en horse 

racing, and lost by free living an ! a streak of bad 
luck. But I've got a few hundred pounds left, 
which I gave to my wife to provide for a rainy

G.A. SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

Stocks — Ontario, Mortkwest, 
and General Seal Estate benght 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

-Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits (or Falling sick
ness), Insanity, Diseased Brain and En
feebled Mind cured by Dr. E. C.1 West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

To cfear out stock of underwear I am selling all 
the best imported underwear at cost. If you want 
something really good at low prices see the stock. 
A. White, 65 King street west. Genuine reductions.

HOPE & MILLER,
STOCK BBOKBBS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 86 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

_ the sanguine projector of 
the new racefcOthtte at Rbckaway is to sell the hotting 
privileges for 866,000 in advance. No bookmaker 
has yet secured the privilege.

Sullivan now says : "Twenty-flue hundred jlollar 
deals don’t amount to nothing, and I «n’t going to

want* *

More Than all Olliers.
J Kennedy ol.Dixie sella more of Hag- 

yard’s Pectoral Balsam than any other 
cough remedy, hie wife having been cured 
of s severe cold by its use ; he has since 
recommended it to his customers, 
ail throat and lnng trouble, leading to con- 
su mption.

Balzac safd, “ Love is e gsmfr it which 
we always cheat. ” Yes ; and the row comes 
when the cheat has been discovered, and 
too late to do any good.

C. A. Livingstone, PittsviUe, says ; .“I 
have much pleasure in recommending Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil, from having used it 
myself, and having sail it for some time. 
In my own caae I will say for it that it ià 
the best preparation I have ever tried for 
rheumatism.’

SI .a l real Mack Market.
Moaxiae Be*aa-Montreal 207 and 2'0J, sales 

86 at 2001. Ontarie U8}snd 1121. Du Petrol» 911 
and 901. Melson'e 135 and 182. Toronte 18» and 
1»*, roles 76 at 186, 16 at 1S4,10 at 1864. Mar. 
chant. 1284 and 120}. Northwest Land Company 
41 and 4»}, salro M» at 40}, 160 at 41. Genu 
meree 136} rod 1364, Exchange 17(>and 170, «ale- 
18 at 172}. Federal 180 and 166. Telegraph 124} 
and 124. Richelieu rod Ontario Navigation Com
pany 67 and *6}. City Passenger 146 and 144. Oro 
100 and 1891. mlro 17 at 187,16 at 187, 2 at 1ST, 16 at 
187}, 10 at 717}. 20 at 1M, 25 at 1884,66 at 18»}, 76 
at 18»}, 100.t 188}, 25 at 188}, 100 at 188}, Mat 
18*1,1» at 1181, 60 at 188}, 100 at 186), 267 at 18*}. 
Canada Cotton 126 and 118. Dundee Cotton Ill and 
110. 8t. Paul rod Manitoba 145 and 143.

Arrsaxoo Basan—Montras! 2074 and 207 
426 at 207,474 at 2»?}, 60 at 207}. Ontario 1 
118. Du Peuple #2 and 90, roles 70 at 90}. !
133 and 131}. Toronto 187 and 1864. salro 
186, 76 at 188. Merchants 127 and 1264,
1264, 26 al 127. Commerce 1364 and 136, sales 60 
186}. Northwest Land Co 4lJ and ll,»l«aSS4 
41, 60 at 41, 100 st 41}. Montreal Telegraph 
and 124. Richelieu 06} and 06}, roles 60 st 
City Passenger 149. Montreal Uas 180} and 1 
ro'es 100 at 1894, 700at 19», 70 at lag}. Dund 
Cotton Ilf. Bt Paul and Manitoba 146 anl 143}.

----- ■-»’- * ! ■
New York Work Market.

NEW YORK, Jan 29-RaUraàde firm. Stacks 
closed strong, higher.

7 he Tnrf, Field and Farm-credits the Erdenheim 
nursery of Com. N. W, Kittson with the Orel thor
oughbred foal of the season (Jan. 20), and Mr. Pierre 
Lertiiard's nursery with the second (Jsn. 2-2)‘

street north of the tollgate on Sunday* at its present 
rwmipn: A by-law 4* grfvtnt it to on the tapis.

that if AilllÀin beats <lade he wi 1 
s match to fight the Boston Hercules him«elf 

with gloves for 36000. John F. Delury of New 
York says that he will bet from $1000 to $2500 that 
Slade can knock Sullivan out in one round.

The passage of the bill at Albany prohibiting the 
> tale Of state lands in tbeiountles of Clinton, Essex, 

. i^wgklla^ FulcmlHaagtRoP. MoitgoRiery,Saratoga, 
Bawreios antrWnrren, has gladdened the hearts 

of sportsmen familiar with the natural attractions 
of the Adircndacks.

Gen. Alger of Detroit has sent the hay gelding 
, Billy Geddtnas, 0 years old, to Mr. W. H. Vandcr- 
• Nit, tele tried as* nais herse yrith. Aldine, Fatly 

Rose, Lysander and other flyers. Billy is a plain-
Ry-ik’dam Meralc F"

' Bbttfn^ dh the^Ehfflisb' Derl^: fo to 1 aga 
aracheth, ny Macaroni ; 600$ to 200 avainst Fulmen, 
by Galopin; 100 to 8 against Beau Brummel, by Geo. 
Frederick; 1000 to 00 against Gaillard, by Galopin ; 
100 to 6 against Clairvaux, bv Hermit; 1000 to 00 

Vf EpfaslfclBSgjV by? Sterling; aud 200 to 0 against 
Tyndrum, by Bhie Gown.

A wqpderfhl athlete has com* to light in Breck- 
- MirWge. àouetySty. His name is $ames Sinclair. 

• He lia ads# IseSiÿ kichw in «is stockings, and 
l#t pounds. It is reported that he em lift 

1000 pounds with ease. He might bring Sullivan 
and Slade together bv raiding one with his right 
arm and the other with his left.

Mr. Sari of Milan is said te be a skilful monocycle 
v ndei> flHff aetoEished a select circle of amateur rid- 

s to Faffs recently With an exhibition of surpris- 
■ » Igdtf. Parisian riders have enaeavored to ob- 

tairrlt mastery of the monocycle, but only one has 
succeeded in any marked degree, and there is said 
to be only one skilful rider in England.

Vulgarly 
revention

It cures

S3

•ales 76

1Instead of having written on hi* tomb
stone, “ He never told a lie,” the greatest 
man of modern time will probably prefer 
the words, “He never etole’sn umbrella.’’

Mrs Robert Oxtoby of Vroomanton, Ont, 
suffered several years with dyspepsia, 
without permanent relief, until a friend 
recommedded National pille. After taking 
one box, she recovered her health and 
weighed 25 pounds more than before taking 
them.

hint

C. J. PALIN
58 4? SS Klng St. Bait, Taranto.

Real Estate Broker anJTaluator, Northwest and 
Ontorio lands bought and soM tor cash or on mar-

id Tree.
Alonzo Howe of Tweed was cured of a 

fever sore of thirty-five years’ duration, by 
six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters. He 

■had suffered terribly, and tried many 
retriedies in vain. He considéra Burdock 
Blood Bitters a marvellous medicine.

A man named Peck is making bushel» of 
money by “ divining ” the lay of bonanzas 
in mines at Tombstone, Arizona, Probably 
he followed the quartz indications.

Miss Mary Campbell,Elm, writes : “After 
taking four bottles of Northop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable and Dyspeptic Cure, I fell as if 1 
were a new person. I had been troubled 
with dyspepsia for a number of years, and 
tried many remedies, but ot no avail, until I 
used thiarelebrated Dyspeptic Cure.” For 
all impurities cf the blood, sick headache, 
liver and kidney complaints, costivenesa, 
etc., it is the best medicine known.

A Fart Worth Mentioning.
Mrs Ira Mulholland of Oakville was cured 

of dyspepsia and oft occuring bilious head
ache by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
ihe great blood purifying system regulating 
tonic ami matchless liver regulator.

Wh n they build a railway the first thing 
they do is to break the ground. Thia is 
often done with great ceremony, _ Then 
they break the shareholders. This is done 
without ceremony.

Tliomns Robinson, Farnham Centre, P.Q., 
writes: “1 have been afflicted with rheuma
tism for the last ten years, and have tried 
many remedies without any relief. I got a 
bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and 
found it gave instant relief, and eince then 
have had no attack. I would recommend 
it to all.”

Hemi

gin.

FARLEY $ MARA
38 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and S hiran» Beard ef Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Beard Of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

speaking, Mr. Bergh, the New York 
of cruelty to animals man,- to on hie ear.

Te
reepfectfrrbt the Absolute prevention of that shame
ful contest," meaning the exhibition by Mace and 
S'ade in Madison square garden last right. Mr. 
Bergh acknowledges having never seen a sparring 
exhibition. If he did and he saw nothing better 
than the display in this city last Tuesday evening, 
he wuld be more likely to petition the may 

. fWtoa the display on the ground that the aflUi
too tame to command a dollar for admission rather 

. than on the ground of its cruelty, Fanatics are 
always ignorant.

V
»,

Latest New York and Chleaee Markets.
NEW YORK, Jan 29—Cotton unchanged. 

Flour —Receipta 49,000 brio, heavy, roles 19,060 brl»,' 
No 2 82 45 to 83 60, superfine etc, IS 40 to 88 80, 
common #3 85 to 84 60, good $4 HOjto *7 00, west
ern extra 86 26 to *7 00, extra Ohio 3880 to *, 
St Louie 83 90 to *7 26, Minnesota extra $6 80 to 
86 60, double extra 86 80 to *7 96. Rye flour steady 
at 83 65 to 84 30. Comme») unchanged. Wheat 
—Receipt» 98,000 bush, steady, aala* 1,870,000 
hush, exporta 101,000 bush, spring nominal. No 2 
red 8115} to 8117, No 1 white |114} to 8116, No 2 
red January 8114} to 8116. Bye firm. Barley 
unchanged. Melt steady. Com—Receipt» 141,000 
bush, depressed, sales 1,087,000 bush, exports7000 
bulb, No 2 08}c to 6ftfc. No 2 Jan 67}c to 684c. 
Oats- Receipta 77,000 bush, (lower, role* 1,338,000 
bush, mixed 43c to 49c, white 45c to68)c. No 2 Jan 
47ki. Grain in store—Wheat 6,460,000 built, corn 
1,217,0,0 bush, oats 975,000 bush, barley 64,000 bu«h, 
malt 114,060 bush. Hay quiet, firm, «hipping 65c. 
Hops dull, unchanged. CoSee unchanged. Sugar 
weaker, standard A at 8}c,cut loll and crushed 9c. 
Molasses unchanged. Rice steady. Tallow firm 
at 8}c to 8}c. Potatoes firm, peerless 82 26 to 82 62. 
Eggs unsettled at 27c to 28c. Pork dull, mess 
818 87} to 818 76. Beef steady. Cut mrota firm. 
Rib bellies 9c to 9}c, pickled 9c to 10c. Shoulders 
and hams 114c to ll]c middles wetk, long clear 94c. 
Lard higher 810 97} to 811. Butter weak 20c to 82c. 
Cheese quiet 8c to 14c.

CHICAGO; Jan 29—Flour unchanged, when 
irregular, regular 81 02 for Jan,$l 0(4 for Feb,81 08} 
for March, 81 04} for April, 81 08} to8108} for May, 
No 2 spring 81 02, ho 2 red 81 03 to8104. Com 
unsettled at 66}c to 67c for cash, 66}c to 67c for 
Jan, 66}o to 55}c' for Feb, 65c to 661c for March, 
501c to 67c for May. Oats weaker at 86}c for cash, 
36}c 10361 for Jan. 37c for Feb. 87}c to 87Jc for 
March, 39}c for May. Rye dull at 62c. Barley dull 
at 83c to 84c. Pork stoadyat 817 90 to 817 60 for 
cash and Jan, 817 32} tc 8 7 35 for Feb. Lard 
higher at 810 47} to 810 70 for cash, 810 70 to 
81Ô 72} for Feb. Bulk meats— Shoulders |6 65, 
short rib 88 95, clear 89 30. Whisky unchanged. 
Receipts - Flour 28,000 brls, wheat 16,000 
bush, com 159,000 hush, can 43 000 bush, rye 
4000 bush, barley 19,000 bush. Shipmente-Cora 
66,000 bush. No other shipments.

Be markable lined» at Poker.
Four metobsrs of a well-known dub in New York 

city rot down to a game of poker on Thursday even
ing. There was a dollar limit, and there was no 
desire * on the part of any of. the players to win 
much money. After one deal three of them drew 
one card each, except the dealer, who passed out. 
The man of the left on the age bet one dollar, the 
second man raised him one dollar, and the ag • rai-ed 
the pot another dollar. This was followed lyraises 
to the limit all around Ihe second time, when the 
man who ma^e the first bet said :

“Gentlemen, I ought to raise the lict, but this is 
-j* aeeisble gsfnc, and I’ll not crowd you. 1 will

• " 'Vliboit wishing for the" others In bet. he lui 1 
face upward on the table the deuce, trav, four ar.d 

of spades. ' The fifth card he placed back up
permost.

The second man said : " I feel the same about 
this matter. I will simply call." He then slewed 
the deuce, tray, four and five of di imond*, hiding 
the fifth card. „ , _

“ I also call," said the age, and lie displayed the 
deuce, tray, four add fire of dubs. The fifth card 
of each was then shown, and it was seen that each 
had a straight flush of the same value. The pot was 
divided.

It was a square game and the hands were not 
•fixed, 'l he story is vouched for by the New York 

r kun. z

Î Mace and SInde In New Talk -
There is a quiet piece of sarcasm in Slade's reply 

toalrieed who called upon h’m at New York to 
warn hiln net to go travelling around at night to 
any drinking saloons except those kept by men who 
are friendly to him

“Well," said Slade, “X suppose you know more 
about this country than I do, but I have travelled
In wild countries among good and mÇn. “°d, ' 

A HWw found that if a man knows how to behave he
MSS.r : “blade will fight Sullivan 
for 85,000 a side with the bare knuckles, and put up 
all the money n any air man s hands as stakeholder 
on Tuesday afternoon next at the Fohee Gseetts 
office."
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Facts and Figures.
The first year’s sales of that popular blood 

and liver purifying tonic—Burdock Blood 
Bitters—was upwards of 50,000 bottles ; the 
second year it exceeded 100,000,with rapid 
and constant increase. It is a meritorious 
medicine.

They tell about a girl in the west addi
tion to San Francisco who is so thin that 
when her beau tries to bug her he has to 

towel around her so as to havewrap a
something to squeeze against.

The thin cannot gain in weight if they 
are troubled with dyspepsia, because the 
food is not cot.wrted into the due propor
tion of nourishing blood which alone can 
furnish the elements of flesh. But there 
is no reason, when this wearing, attenuat
ing disease is conquered by Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, why th " 
should not be an appreciable gain in weight, 
which indeed is usually the case. It is a 
peerless remedv also for constipation, liver 
complaint, kidney troubles, and roots out 
all impurities Irani the blood.

T. F. WORTS.E. 8TKACHAN COX.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

No. 56 Yonne Street, Toronto,
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on tfeeere
Toronto,

SsSpSs
^Slrerom?h“tofroetim music01 without squabbling

over the same ground that Sullb an and his 
nation troupe have been traveling. M

• How about Slade sparring with Sullivan, or you
"“'l wî“hare none of that. Sullivan shaVt spar 
with Slade, and I won't spar with f.’oburn After 
the match is made Slade rod I wl toko* trip t 
W Je
t<> d tend to on the other s de, and wish also to bring 
my iddMren over; and as .he flght wlll como M 
,„;,.ch is made, six months from the da e f si m a 
articles, there will be plenty of Urn. to mm. 
Slade.’

Montreal, and
New York 

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders eu the

Chicago Board of Trade
in Grain and Provisions.

Another lillfor llrnril Front.
Headache is one of those distressing com

plaints that depends upon nervous irrita
tion, bad circulation, or a disordered state 
of the stomach, liver, bowels etc. The 
editor and proprietor of the Canada Presby- 
tni.in, was cured after years of suffering 
wit It headache, nnri now testifies to the 
virtue of Burdock Blood Bitters.

tin.r, gay the story-tellers,

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

56 YONGE STREET.
RENT AND COMTOMT TO THE SerFEKlNe

“ Brown s Household Panacea,’ baa no equal tor 
relieving pain, both Interne! and external. I• Ouida’’ a-kml (Jnaiks R-ade to suggest a 

name fur her new pet dog. “Tonic,"quoth 
Ire, install 1er. “.or it is Mire to be a mix
ture of b-rk, steal and whine.”

» phet wonderful catholicon known as 
y re. Lvdia E. Pii.kham’s Vegetable Com- 

d has giveu the lady a world-wide 
•ali-di for doing good. It is like a 

]jvj„ , .priuj to the vi’ul constitution. Her 
IPood I’u ili r will do more to cleanse the 
channels of ti e cirenUion and purify the 
life of the Indv than all the sanitary devices 
of the Hoard of Health.

Some heartless wretch caught two cats, 
(Il ni bv the tails and flung them into 

i'ar of a church. Tfie residents of 
!cj, j-y heard the noise the animals 

i ut"thought it was the choir rehear-

ing pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain fa the Bide, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting K)
4« drnum’a ITmiaflhnM Pana/tea.

y quicken the
Bfood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful." 
" Brown's Household Panacea/’ being ackowJ edged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of douhis the 

ngtn of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when feinted, "as it really Is the best remedy in the 
world tor. Cramps in tbc Stomach, and Pams and 
Aches of all kinds,” and Is for sale by all Druggists 
at 26 cents a bottle

1 H, was willing to arrange the ma ch and
?h.^rori'?roÛ "o’
before the II,ht was decided, he left tin tliumu

1 “Molly" Maguire thus writes of Mace and hn ti- > 
protege in tlie New York Sun : time

Th^y tna<ie a fine-looking pair. Mace was en , j,e v 
folded In a larg : black be a skin coat, his head w»fcovered with a silk hat. Hi. big p.mll Slndc wore n ........ ..
lnose-fittitig overcoxt made of buffalo ‘kin faced >j* ir.
with otter, and a high cap of black beirskhi, which , . s Cforlfll, St. Thnmar, writes : Dur-
with the coat made him lo.»k rather mure gig.inti’ v if s’ practice I have had occasion

, r,r,x^;v;c5wv.ruiira hy^opj^i.
lie walked from the errs to ilie platform andback , jl(s ej Northrop & l.ymuu s Lot

JSstr&l tt . .... . . . .-»•
'«‘certainW oth^wiee^a^ne^looking athlete. He Lnui‘ lt< aDj tAke great pleasure in saying rapg to press !” demanded the proprietor, 
18 fighting rih>wlque. Hto * e'e'vS that it has given great satisfaction, and is to gfommngintti ti16 ^hcinm. '’Never mind,-

IS* s“"wi^ “ them ,hat I ,ht, be preferred to any I have used or^ «com- we-„ jus[ pu, this io,“ glid the editor, pro- 
Iiphlsgôod-nimred facc. Dis nose is pr'jnunent mended. I b*™ "**} during Veavy col.lr", ducing a packet of Li quor tea. “What

stt aassrsr-. k s-£@ " tts fatiy* * - A* tsl; rh;,5 Kïïrtsrüa«U» StoUÎïL5525
, You're g it ingold. Jem," said the reporter ol tUe mueeUlaror nervous eysteiu." | dropped. Oi ip.
jf ‘an i cui t ;rff.ud to lead public opinion astij}

stre

repu

HOT IIF MS ! HOrtlFKft X MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the

SYRUP. It Will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon It; there is no mistake 
bout it There is not a mother on earth who has 
ver used it, who wPl not tell you at once thatit 

will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth* 
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all eases, and 
pleas apt to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physician, and nurses 
a the United Stowe. Sold avarywhera. 16 eeatoi tile

Î lets a

WOBLDLMOS.

with many a curve the trunks I pi tab,
With many a shout and roily;

At station, elding, crossing, switch,
On mountain grade or valley.

1 heave, 1 push, I «Hng, 1 toes,
With vigorous endeavour;

And man may smile and men grow com,
But I allng my trunk» forever!

Ever 1 ever !
I host the trunks forever !

« We met by chant»,” a* the lover» said 
in the choir.

A lady who 'Ives in a flat «ays it is too 
«rite for anything.

Week aye J horses ought not to be driven 
in Minding snow storms.

The shorter the tunnel the sweeter the 
hies. Yea, but the longer the tunnel the 
longer the bliea.

Historians say that Attila often dined on 
horseback. That’s nothing. The Parisians 
go the whole animal.

The man who looks forward to benefits 
through the will of a relative, sails through 
life on a dead reckoning.

A citizen of Macon, Mias., entirely stop, 
ted using tobacco after seventy years’ con
tinuous nee of it. He died.

Jt. writer in Harper’s commences a poem 
with the line “ Some day I shall be dead.” 
It is indeed a beautiful thought.

«< There is luck in nod numbers" thought 
the dominie who found meet of hi» congre
gation asleep during his trial sermon.

Azure distemper ” is the Boston name 
for the “ blues.” But “ ultramarine lycan- 
thropy ” would be a more correct term.

A retired shipmaster visited a country 
school the other day and said it reminded 
him of old time*. It was a literal school of 
wails.

It has now become fashionable in eastern 
cities to be married as early as 6 o’clock in 
the morning. This gives a fellow a long 
day to repent in.

A Johnstown, Pa., man, on a wager, ate 
a twenty-pound turkey and'four mince pies 
in fifty-five minutes. Tombstone (not Ari
zona) is bis present address.

Poet Whittier detest» cabbage. He 
would never make a rand paragraphes 
who, as a rule, cabbages all the item» 
within reach and prints them a« (parka of 
local wit.

“ Brace op 1” whispered the hangman to 
the poor fellow whose hempen cravat he was 
adjusting. “ Yes, it’s easy for yon to say 
that,” was the grim reply, “ because you’re 
a suspender.

“ Student ” wants to know what kind of 
a bird was the dodo, 
the species is entirely extinct, we suppose 
that ft was the fabled spring chicken of 
which we still hear so often and see so 
never.

A contemporary tells of a hen that com
mitted suicide. Some hens are very sensi
tive, and it is supposed that this unfortu
nate fowl was driven to the rash act by 
hearing that her owner was charging only 
foity-five cents a dozen for her eggs.

The church of England has an income of 
£4,525,000. Of this, episcopal and cathe
dral officials receive £342,571. The patron- 
age of 4,362 benefices, with an income of 
£1,513,092, is ecclesiastical and collegiate ; 
that of 845, with an income of £297,345, 
belongs to the executive ; and that of 8521, 
with an income of £2,719,958, to priva* 
patrons.

The total amount annually received or 
expended on Queen Victoria and the other 
members of the royal family is £893,382, 
In this ia included maintenance of palaces, 
expenditure in connection with royal 
yachts (£35,885) ; households of deceased 
sovereigns (£6476), and many other snob 
items. It is estimated that about £50,000 
per annum would have to be expended were 
there no royal family to provide for.

Here is a stanza from a poem in the 
Somerville Journal :
Who took me from my childhood's home.
And said he’d love me all alone,
And for my sacrifice atone ?

DicKiseoN, my hu band.
“Dickinson” is not the husband’s name, it 
is a quod put in up side down, and «hows 
the makers name, which ia usually stamped 
on the bottom of type.

The memorial bust and pedestal of the 
late Denis Florence MacCarthy, poet laure
ate of Ireland, has been placed in the 
Dublin city hall, and was unveiled on New 
Year’» day by the Right Hon. Charles 
Dawson, M. P., lord mayor. It standi be
tween the statues of Grattan and O'Connell. 
It is colossal, and the work of Farrell,R. H. 
A„ and recalls perfectly the fine head and 
feature'», massive forehead, wavy locks, and 
flowing beard of the poet.

Kidney Disease.
Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence, 

deposits, gravel, etc., cured by “Buchu- 
paiba.” $1.

From the fact that

EITTLE AM 31D.
Little Ah Sid
Was a Christian kid—

A cute little euro, you’d declare—
With eyes full of fun 
And s nose that begun 

Right up st the roots of the hair.

Jolly and fat
Was this frolicsome brat,

As he played through the long summer day, 
And braided his cue 
As hie father used to 

In Chinaland far, far away.

Once o'er a lawn
That. Ah Sid played upon 

A bumble-bee flew in the spring., 
“Melican butterfly !’
Said he, with winking eye ; 

"Me catchee and pull < ff um wing.”

Then with hie cap 
He struck it a rap—

This innocent bumble-bee—
And he puts it* remains 
In the scat of hie jeane ; 

For a pocket there had the Chinee.
Down on 1 he green 
Sat the little sardine 

In a style that was strangely demure.
And said with a grin 
That was brimful of sin ;

“Me mashee um buttlefly sure.”
Little Ah Sid 
Was onlv a kid,

Nor could you expect him to guess 
What kind of a bug 

He was holding so snug 
In the folds of his loose-fitting dress.

"Ki-ya ! Ki-yip-ye !"
Ah Sid c ied. as he 

Rose hurridly up from the spot.
“Ka-yi ! Yuk-a-kan !
Jum um Mel loan man—

Um buttlefly belle much hot !"
—San Francisco Wasp.

* #<‘Men condemn in others whit they 
practice themselves.” Those who practice 
the use of Kidney-Wort never condemn its 
use by others, but commend it to ftll 
affected with piles, dyspepsia, constipation 
and all other diseases resulting from » dis
ordered state of kidneys, liver or bowels.

CURE

E
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J. STINSON 6 SONS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL AND WOOD.
i

We are receiving daily, ex Can, Urge quantitlee 
ot long Hardwood and will deliver to any part of w„ 
the city at 1 Delivered to any part 

the City for f85.50 /

$3 A YEAR, I xAll kinds of Hard and Soft Coal 
at lowest Bates. I

1246

OFFICES :
73 Yenge Street, Or. Adelaide and Vie- 

tarin Streets, and Yard, SS Teraeley Street.

ORBEST LOIS HABDWOOD,
$5.50 PER CORE

V
Delivered. Also (til kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Bates. 25c, A MONTH.
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J.C.McGee&Co,
10 KIM6 STREET EAST.

CHIROPODIST. Contains all the News of the 
Day. uInstitution Française de Dermato

logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 
do Paris, France.

To the Elite of Toronto.

J
î

The above Institution has opened a branch 
office here (by request) for the removal of freckles, 
wrote, moles, blotches, pimples, redness In the face, 
superfluous hair, birth-marks, and all defects of the i•kin.

Skin beautified, and hands made white, finger 
nails almond-shaped and rose-tinted. Vo acids used 
or any thing injurious to the skin. Specifics sent to 
.any part of the Dominion. Highest city references.

Offices and Parlors-Corner of King and Yonge 
streets. Office hours—9 to 12 am and 2 to 4 and 6

V
I

to • p m.
Ladies or gentlemen attended at their own resi

dences without extra charge.
m i

BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS

W. P. MELVILLE, WORLD,DEALER IN

MEW AND SEC»»» HAND BOOKS, 
MIFFED BISDS.

Birds Biot# and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies, i319 Yonge St. Toronto,

\IV S. Hi rile and A nimals Stuffed to nrrlnr.

FOB

As it la for ell the painful dioceses of the 
KIDNEYS,LIVER AMD BOWELS.
It cleanse3 the system of the acrid poison 

that causes the drcadfttl suffering which 
only the victims of Rheumatism can realise.

THOUSANDS OF CASES ^ 
of th* yy crut forms of this terrible disease 
have been quickly relieved, end in short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
puke, si. uqiifrtm dry, sold by druggists.

Dry can be rent by malt
hichabdson" & Co .BarUngtoaVt,14-

WELLS,

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS," 
DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTERINQ

OF THE HE ARTi 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

BILI0USNES8,
0Y8PEP8IA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every specie» of disease arising front 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,LI-QBOR T. HILBURN & CO., Propr,?&ro.
HEALTH IS WEALTH

DflALfl
!

TU

-rJ^TREATMEN?

Da. B. C. Waefs Naavs Am> Bum Tsunrarr, 
» guaranteed specific tor Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case 
With each order received by us for six, acoom panic- 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a core. Guarantees issued only 
by JOHN O. WEST * CO.,

81 and 88 King-st. East (Office ugetai»),^

Sold by all druggists In Canada.

I

IS THE

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward for any ease of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containg SO pills 26 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and imitât ions. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST A CO., “The Pill Makers" 81 and 
83 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent 
stamp.

LEADING
81000 FORFEIT!ARTICLE. Having the utmost confidence in its superiority 

over all others, and after thousands of tests of the 
most complicated and severest* cases we could find, 
we feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dollars for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
earlv statres whooping cough and all diseases of toChVSa’ndlZa axoai? Asthma, forwhtohwe 
only claim relief, that we =“> 4 cure 
Cough Syrup, when token according to direction,. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 oentt; large hot tlee 
dollar. Genuine wrapper» only in blue. Sold by 
all druggist» or sent by expreee on receipt ol price. 
JOHNC. WEST * Co., sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

fPrivate Medical Dispensary
f (Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET
s
.allot Dr. A.’» celebrated remedies to, 
B private diseases, can be obtained at he 
p Dlroeneary Circulars Free. All letters 
promptly, without charge, when stropped 

enclosed. Communication confidential. Addrœf 
E. M. Andrew». M. D. : Toronto. Ont
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ICOAL AND WOOD.

OCK-TAKINO

COMPANY,
md SHOE ESTABLISH 
Jarvis Street*- 
th
worth $3o 
th _
, worth $%.50o

x

!
SHOES. «

Irade a splendid Stock of
s at prices to suit all 
(ppers. SI.** ®entf* 

Men’s Long Cray Felt 
(>. $4.85 only- 
It the lowest living profit, 
ind quick Returns, and 

Shilling-”

est, Cor. Ternit*

ESTABLISHED 1856.

asrs,
rooD
N PRICES. x r

to any
- $5.50 per cord

do $400 do
$450 do

Toronto,

Qualities, Lowest Bates,

-FICES,
reet east,1 
street west.
TTESTIOS.

COAL.
i

a 1
<IP

üiiU'ld.’.iiCÈa in'

aawiBaHBSM

UTY,
(B.75. Soft, 16.50.
PRICES.

[or. Yonge and King Sts.; , ,
for. Esplanade and Frin- 
Yard, Fuel Association,

s&co !

Itlesalers and R etaller*.
I
'

i a

TORONTO.
C B-, K. C M C.

■ASTER and 
IOTT.

p tnks to the Insuring public for 
n to close the books with a large % 
L- year 1S81.
Itention is asked to the following 

magement with the profits of mu*

|> any Company doing business 

Nn with any Company.
lie after Two Years, 
ears.

•F

ins Director C. L. A.

SURANGB.
dais 999,563,866. Over T weir#
ida, but at their U. 8. branches^wning

bffers to the business men of Canada a 
y means of its convenient 'and valuable
I01VD8
*13,000, and yielding annual cash 

3 ré' to the age of the purchaser, and the 
one earn, or in annual or semi-annual 
nusually secured, not only by acc 
■ at Ottawa, and by a montJj! 
ils investments. Iff
iv man, an Æina Endowment Bond 
. and an cmnual oath dividend besidto. 
i the value of the life insurance, have
TO NiMH PBB CENT. AS AN INVESTMENT.
lued to E. M. Morphy, Esq., the well- 
in 1880 Mm. MOBTHTS opinion orthe . 
Ask him.

I m July, 18G9, to C. Quinlan, Esq., ex* 
ura life insursnes received, the balauc# 
ten receiving hie money, Mr. Quinlan 
rat place, and thus saved thousands oLf*» 
en promised better than thia He has 
ae 10-year Endowment Plan.
w Merchant, Galt, In
wed in the form of two more, taken in

uabie • y-

\

He now receives two large caebAivl* *• 
(to Johni Hood, Esq., Merchant, Onelpll,
besolted almost precraely the eeme as
I m Mr H. » good health, as wall as is

klisber, of, Him tor, Bees A Co, Toronto 
the amount tor another 16 years.

c*2auothe/years' ' B"tllt6t

ne ot tnese Endowment Bonds, isiuei
h 4.000 to Lie estate. -1
M10 IheOovernmeot at Ottawa, makigg

Endowment iniuraos^ o^

1 ORR, Manager. k **
leepecULg

>

i t

MEDICAL.TEAS.m ssa
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1
i
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HT A OKS
BOLINOTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 
-,80p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Araire, 8.46, 9.66 am., ISO and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 8.36 m. 
Arrives 10.36 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel. King street east 

8.20 p.m.
COOKS VILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p-m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.16 p.m.
Arrivée 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From 8'h January, 1883, until further notice the 

Company’s omnibus will run between Ryu Laiuoad 
ond St. Lawrence market daily as follows : Ben La- 
niond 9 a.m a- d i. «•>»-•• 8 p.m. Saturday only)
Keturning !-*:• ve Clyde hotel at 11 a.m. and i.3 i |» in 

(Saturday only).

Arrive.Leave.

...... 7.00a. m. 9.16 p.m

......... I 4.66p.m. 110.30 a. m
......... | 6.00 a.m | 8.00 p.m

Through Mall.........
Local.........
Mixed......

IDLAND.
Station, Union Depot.

TORONTO, GREY. AND BRUCE. 
Union foot of York er Simcoe streets.

Arrive.Leave.

Owen Sound, Harrtoton, and
Teeewater, Mail............

Owen Sound, Harrieton and
7.86 a m 10.45 am 

4.26 p.m. *■ 10 p.m

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot 

LEAVE
St. Lome Eirana. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest..................
Orangeville Express ...••••$» 
Pacific Exprkss. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest 
Exnaas 
North..,..
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus..............................•
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica-

....... 7.66 a m
7.66 pun

TitiUw^rodimP-B 
... 4.60 p.m

10.26 a.m

Rom St. Louie, Toledo, Ohleego
and Detroit......... .................. - 1-V) P m
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus....’........ ..................- - • • fl.86p.rn

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
(Stations—City Ball, Union and Brock street.

Arrive.

10.10 a.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.2» p.m

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p. m. 
7.46 am.

Express,....» •«•«•• •••
Accommodation..............

Trains leave Union Station ingnt minutée and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. _______

Mail

RUBBER POOP*

INDIA RUBBER MODS
GOSSAMER CIRCU LARS,

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best.

Ladles and Gentlemen's Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles, 

and Coals.
RUBBER BOOTS,

RUBBER TOYS,
» rubber gloves,

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in.Can
ada.

The Butta Percha & Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

T: MCILROY, UR.,
Rubber Warehouse^lOairi 12 King street east.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
Arranged (penally for the Toronto World.

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Simcoe Streets.
Arrive.Leave.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.BS
0.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 a.m.

11.00 a.m

7.12 mm. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

8.46 p. m.

Mixed.......................................
Cobour^ Local.................

“v&BSiv.:::;:
Stratford A Godœich Express
Guelph Local......................
Stratford, London A Goderich 

Expreee................................
GREAT WESTERN.

Union Station foot of York or Slmooe streets.
Leave. Arrive.

6.86 p.m 
4.26 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.ro 
10.80 p.m
9.10 a.m 
4.26p.m

8.36 p.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
6.00 p.m. 
1.00 p.m.

11.60 p.m. 
( 1.00p.m.

N.'W York Mdl..................
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
LondonLocal A DetroitExpreee 
Snap. Bridge A Detroit Expreee

mAÏÏSSFEZï
Hamilton Sunday Train.......

euBuaiAn riuixs.
For Mlmloo, rolling at Union station, Queen'e wharf 

Prokdale, High Park, and the Humber, going
lT/. ctrs mm, 2jn,

* Retarain/° leave Mlmloo 8.16 11.16 a. m., 2.40 
4.60, and 6.40 p. m. __________________
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Sorcncta cf tbc Cheat, 

Gout, Quint/, Sore Throat, Swell
ing» and Sprains, Burnt and 

Scald», General Boditf 
Paint,

Tooth, Ear and Haadaehe, Frostad 
Feat and Ears, and ali other 

Paint and Aahet.

trifling outlay ofW Oewti,and e«rae«ro»elM
with pain can ban aheap and positive prose ot Us

Directions In Bsrau languages,
SOLD BT AU. UXTTGGI8T8 AHD DEALEB8 
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Delivered by carrier to all 
parts of city, per month...

Subscription price, per year.B3.00 
Per month, Post Paid,

_ tPUOATION._______ _
ofeHBmrw vtmrwomvirrirxtwa
n TIUN with th» U 0 ft, Viator M Hell V 
mmltnl, W«w «In*#»* sre’Jormsd ■“
tloulsrs whit iilk Uiu/mi strsnt wnH,

CATARRH.
a klrW 'i'll if A'ïHUWV W â A'ti küf? A - U M aA «%MTJWÆ.

(TMinmt*, Fartiiilliir» and treatlM frs* Ml I» 
suffit M •uni,I, A, H 1)1X0*, tot Kim, stewi 
W'..I, Ti'Mfil.i if

_ FINANCIAL.
ÜKAAAA WÎÆnr'îll' fAJtfrJT HÂfli 
«POWVV "I Inlfrm oil farms orelty prop
erty, hull margin. C W l.INLWAY, 88 King (trot
rut,

______BRROIRIO ARTICLE»
a T tu QMrv:3'i4TitKi':r '« mT,' ¥iik nid".

/V f* KMT pria: imM lor uut-dff clothing, oar} 
|wU, Ac, ; |»rl,lo« welted on »t the residence by 
dropping a imrd Ulemlng and repairing neatly done.

A T llHKJUltAN.HT, WKMT ISTIIK OHKAPMT 
J\ pined In the city tv buy clothing. All wool 

swif-vh tw t od pant* made to order from |160 to $8. 
W. ft IKON.
/“'I HANKY k CO.fiMO KfNO 8TRKKT EAft^ 
V; renovate» all kind* of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale. /
TVTU81C IOU THE MILLION-JUST PUB- 
ITT LISIIKD, Book No 1 of Popular Songs and 
Ballads, (“ Canadian Musical Library ** Edition). 
Contents of No 1—Moonlight at Klllarnov, I'm the 
Only One That's Left, Let Me be Near Thee. Please 
Flurry up and Kiss Me, Miss Brady's Piano Fortay, 
Mv Little Cottage Home, The Old Homestead on the 
Hill, Peek-a-boo, That Won’t Keep 
Baby, Wait Till the Cloud’s Roll By 
Me at tho Gate, Me Be Like Mellioan Man, Paddy 
Duffy's Cart, bock Dat Ship. Price—Twenty-five 
cents. Printed on good paper, from full-sized sheet- 
music plate*, with neat cover, making in all thirty- 
six pages. This is the best and cheapest collection 
of new and popular songs ever offered to the Cana
dian public- Sent nost-paid to any part of the Do
minion on receipt of price, W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen 
street west, Toronto. Railway News Depot.
TITHE RUill TO "MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
JL Parsian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street.

a W fe and 
You Kissed

The Best Advertising Medium 
in the City.

A
j

Iff King St, East, Toronto,

I CENT. I CENT

I CENT. I CENT.

TBB

HD TOD
The Only 1 Cent Morning 

Paper in Canada.

sent to all parts of Canada 
by the early trains.

' hih *hs. "

SMITH-At No. 6 Peel avenue, Toronto, January 
27,1883, the wife ol M, H. Smith (hair-dresser), late 
of Parkdale, of a daughter.

< ninrrl»—A NOW TmMWeBS.
Prom the Weekly (Toronto) Maü, Aug. 9U.

Perbaj» the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
houeand patients treated during the put ibe 

months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the leee etert- 
ling when it Is remembered that not five per ceutol 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medioiuee 
and other advertised cures never record a cum a* 
all. Stirting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasites In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh la 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two years ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted to ■: 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. 1 ho application of the remedy 
is simple and cah be done at home, and the present 

of tho year is the most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cases oeing 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 306 and 307 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for hi 
realise on ~itarrh 240

cure

HELP WANTED.
/SfoOD boys to carry routes. Q&od
\jr wages to sharp boys. Apply at WORLD
OFFICE.________ :_______________ _______ __
d YNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMKN, 
If axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
& Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacino 
railways. Apply to JOHN 80ÜLLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contractors’ Agent, 166 Front Itreet 
west. N. B.—Storage and forwarding.
"DOOM—WITH POWER ABOUT 8 HORSE. 
f\, Apply box 44 WORLD Office, stating size and 
ocation.
mHOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 
1 Queen street east, Toronto. Employers sup

plied with porters, bookkeepers,laborers, mechanics, 
etc, free of charge.
"I A A FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED vF 
JL VV every kindr—two housekeepers wanting 
situations; orders promptly attended to. MR8. WM. 
POTTER, Ill James street north, Hamilton. Ont.

SITUATIONS WANTED-
y itüâtîotTwanted uTsmall family as
O general servant and good plain cook. Best of 
eferences. 31 Shuter street.

A YOUNG SCOTCHMAN, RECENTLY FROM 
XjL the oid country, desires work from 6 o’clock 
evenings. An experienced bookkeeper, rapid pen
man and one who can make himself generally useful. 
Address SCOTCHMAN, 20 Bond Street, City.

A 8 TRAVELING SALESMAN OR BOOK- 
KEEPER, by a young man experienced itt 

Both ; good references. Addios» J B McLEOD,City.
DY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED 
■ 1 man from England, a situation to work in 

wholesale house. Address P. N., 201 Queen street 
west.
OKIJSTKRS-YOUTH WITH ONE YEAR’S EX- 
I PER1ENCE at the qpse and general work would 

like a situation immediately ; good compositor ; 
references if required. Apply stating terms to H. 

Colbornt*, Out.B., drawer V,

wANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE- 
AGED> woman, employment by the month, 

Apply 23 Elizabeth street near Queenweek or day. 
street.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Vv MENT—Situated on King street west—For 
farther particulars apply to C. J. Palin, trustee, 53 
and 65 King street cast.
F^OIl SALE-TWO COTTAGES ON TREFANN 
X1 STREET, between Queen and Sydenham 
streets, at $750 each, rents for $7 tier month each 
house. E E KNOTT, Speculators’ Mart, 48 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto.
7"ÿWÉN~~SOUNDEX" LOT FOR SA LB, 60 FEET 
V/ Fr ntage on St. Paul street, price 1700.— 
Apply to C. J. Pal n, 53 and 56 King street east.

PERSONAL.
mtfoSE iNlJEirroR“D7FFIÜULTIETlNUITY 
J. or country should apply immediately to C. J. 

Palin. Assignee in Trusts, 53 and 65 King street east, 
Toronto, and have their affairs arranged without 
publicity or stoppage of business ; charges mode
rate ; private consultation free ; bring write and 
summonses with you.

BUSINESS CHANCES-
ITÜsTNKSH SITES IN FLOURISHING CITY OF 

Emerson and Town of West Lynn. Thope 
places offer better openings for business men and 
speculators than any other cities in Manitoba, hav
ing secured terminus of Canada Pacific South-West
ern branch, which will soon be connected with 
Brandon by loop line from Archibald ; lota 60 feet 
frontage : terms one fifth cash lialanoe to 4 years. 
Apply GKO, McLEISH. 23 Toronto -treat.

rHE WHEN'S OWN

org.nlr.sltt* of a Vetera* COI» I» thr 
Frgln.ee».

Anieeting of former officers, non-commie 
oued officers and men of the Queen’, Own 

rides wse held lut night in Philharmonic 
h111 for the purpose of coaiideriug the fea
sibility of forming • veteran corps in con- 
neotie* with the regiment. The attend- 
aoce numbered about fifty. Col. Otter 
occupied the ohair, and several gentlemen 
expressed their hearty willingness to co- 
operate in the movement. A diviaion, 
however, seemed to exist as to whether the 
organlaa’lon should be civil or military. 
After considerable diacuariou it wse resolved 
that it ehonld be entirely independent of 
the Q.O.R. in the matter of actual service. 
And that it should not be subject to gov
ernmental orders. The opinion was ex
pressed that the movement would be kept 
up by the enthusiasm of its members. 
Should the militia be called ont for active 
servile they would not be compelled to fall 
in, thmr notion would be optional.

A committee was appointed from the 
several companies as follows : No. 1, Lieut. 
PtiHf; No. 2,- Sergti MoMahon ; No. 3, 
Cant. BoMtead: No. 4, Capt. Pearson, No. 
tf Major Ellis; No; fl, Sergt. Crawford ; No. 
7, Oapt, Stinson; No. 8, Capt Hannon; No. 
9,-43apt. Belamere; No. 10, Capt. Bamaay 
and Col. Otter.

It was resolved that a new code of regu
lations be drawn bp and submitted at a 
future meeting.

I I

sin

-
, ., , “ Wade New Again."

Mrs. Wm. D. Ryckman, St. Cathrianes, 
Ont., says : “R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. 
Y.—I have used yonr 1 Favorite Prescrip
tion,’ ‘ Golden Medical Discovery,' and 
• Pleasant Purgative Pellets ’ for ihe last 
three months, and find myself—what shall 
I say—-made new again ’ are the only words 
that express it. I was reduced to a skele
ton, could not walk across the floor without 
fainting, could keep nothing in the shape of 
food an |py stomach. MyaeM and friends 
jiart given np all hope ; my immediate death 
seenied certain. Î now live, to the surprise 

"of everybody, and am able to do my own 
work.” • : -

rn Patience at the tira ml.
A good house greeted the Wilbur opera 

ctmrpaBy in their appearance in the popular 
operetta of “ Patience” last night at the 
Grind. Hie troupe came well recofn men ti
ed, pod for their first effort created a very 
fair impression.

The Bunthorne of Mr. MacCollin was 
extremely goo.d in the make-np, and 
quite np to the average in expression. Mr. 
Conley’s “Grosvenor” was rather light but 
pleasing, and he "teas of course encored in 
the Magnet solo. The Colonel of Dfagoons 
is always a popular character, and Mr, 
Brand did ample justice to it, being 
recalled in all the prominent airs. The 
Duke (Mr. Torpay), however, was far from 
a fair character, Imth in voice and action. 
Ae Patience, Miss Kirwin was attractive, 
but rather weak in voice, although sweet 
and true. The “Flop” scene drew down 
tho house aa usual, and the duet Pooh-Pooh 
between Bunthorne and Lady Jane, the 
piece of the evening, was rapturously en
cored. In the well-known duet “I'm a 
white and blue 
favored the au

young man,” might have 
dience with a few original 

verses. The dragoons, though not as large 
as usual in numbers, made np for the de
ficiency by their tone, and rendered their 
choruses in very good style. Miss Samuels 
as Lady Jane appeared in a new creation, 
her form being lese fleshy than that of 
previous Janes, and her style quite utterly 
more feminine than intended by the com
poser. She, however, left a first-class effect 
or, the audience and was second to none in 
voice.

The piece will be repeated this evening,

Decline of Man.
Nervous weakness, dyspepsia, impotence, 

sexual debility, cured by “Welle Health 
Renewer." 81,

Yesterday al Ibe Polite Courl.
KIIJ* McGuire accused her husband as 

having been the cause of her arrest by 
putting bar out of doors, Mb* was dis
charged, George Wilson, secussd of 
ssssnlting Isbmael Iréduis on the 27th lost,, 
denied the «barge, Mvldenue proving too 

fined 120 or (10 days, Lewis 
Huffman, charged with extortionate pawn, 
broking, was filled or fin days, Alex, 
Itobli pleaded guilty to esanultm 
Vex ton In Hose's livery stables, 
and ooste or 10 days, William Klchsrdt, 
of 8P21 Yonge street, was charged with 
illicit liquor selling, but the ease not bulng 
clearly made out, was remanded till to-day, 
J, It. Cook anil Henry Mlmpaon pleaded 
guilty to taking photographs on Sunday— 
91> and ousts or 30 days; to be increased if 
iirsntloe continued, das. llewiteon was up 
for insulting Geo, Adams; case adjourned 
till January 0, das, Flaying, charged with 
assaulting itobt. Dempsey on the 24th Inst,, 
admitted the act, but pleaded that he was 
greatly provoked by complainant's throwing 
a dead rat at bis head. Fined $1 and 
costa. John Potter, Jas. Jones, and Time, 
Murphy were charged with committing an 
aggravated assault upon Thoa. Matthews 
ou the 23rd init. Matthews was coming 
home from his work at an early hour in the 
morning when the three accused set upon 
him, striking and kicking him in an un
merciful manner. The case was remanded 
till to-day. William Linden, charged with 
stealing money from William Orford, 
remanded, as the complainant was in prison 
on another charge. Thos. Jordan pleaded 
not guilty to leaving his wagon unprotected. 
Fined $2 and costs or 10 days.

Files ami Bugs.
Flies, roaches, ante, bedbugs, rats, mice, 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by “Rough 
on Rats.” 15c.

strong, he was

ig Alex, 
Fined <2

was

UNDERTAKERS

AM UffiBM BNTffi.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE
I. VttKXCU, - - Prep, 11,0. 00**», Manager

Tuesday * Wsdnssdyy Kveaing* k Wed
nesday Msties#, Jan, 30 and II,

Ungagswent ef the eminent Preweh Artiste,

MLLE. EDQEHIE LMBiHD
Tuesday Evening—Lady ®f Lyons.

Wednesdsy Matinee—Camille,
Wednesday Keening—Oer Boys.

Thursday, fsb, 1--Baum’s Maid of Arran Com
bination.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Manager.9. b iiirri»,

TO-NIGHT, TO.MORROW MATINEE and TO
MORROW EVENING, the

WILBUR OPERA CO.,
In Gilbert * Sullivan’s mort 

Comic Open*
Successful

PATIENCE
Box plan now open.
All next week—Ki-alfy’s Great Spectacular Drama

THE BLACK (KOOK.

AUCTION SALES

BRAND'S REPOSITORY

Adelaide Strtef, Toronto,
IOO HORSES

By Auction THIS MORNING
11 O'CLOCK SHARP.
OHIABI

For Sale by Public Auction.
For account of HENDERSON & GLASS, Liverpool, 

or whom it miy concern :

300 tons, more or less, 19-32 
Square Iron.

Condemned ,.n account of quality. Sale by order
or Ibe IMULINIION BOLT COMPANY at their 
Iron yard on Shrrlioerae Street, on

Tuesday, the 30th Instant,
at 11 u\ lock in the morning.

P. RYAN, Auctioneer.
LAUNDRVv

BOND STREET LAUNDRY,
NO, 84

titNTS HUM It A SCC i | till
Work sent|forand delivered.

TTODGE & WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
JLX East, dealers in Pitch, " Felt, Carpet and 

i Sheating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing,

■ material known.
most durable

W. II. INGRAM, Undertaker, W GOODS, 205 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
Toronto.

813 QUEEN STREET EAST, 
Opposite Scatqÿ St.

N B—A first-class child’s hearse.

l>lANOS AND ORUANS TUNED AN D REPAIR- 
L ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 

T. CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To
ronto

240

BUSINESS CARDS.
J-VKBTS COLLECTED—THOSE WHO HAVE 
1J outstanding accounts sliould apply immedia
tely to C. J. Palin, 53 and 55 King street east, to 
have the sam e promptly collected, with a weekly 
return of all moneys received on account.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. 
1 ' e Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully trcited. Horses bought and sold on commis- 
Sion. 32 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto. 
ATHENE.I VL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
VT of from $20C to 650,000 to invest n Patent 
Rights, Busines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. 1. EVANS k Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

dry ooo pa

DRY GOODS BULLETIN.
PRICES

still further reduced during the Great Building Sffilw 
now going on AT petleys.

LADIES
Cloth Mantles for f IO, worth $20,

AT PETLEYS.
*6.50 BLANKETS

For $5 during the Great Building Sale now going

AT PETLEYS-
BEST

Brussels Carpets only $1 per yard
AT PETLEYS-

FINE
Black Cashmeres only 40c per yard

AT PETLEYS-
BLACK

French Silks at Cost during the Great Building Sale now 
going on AT PETLEYS.

EVENING
Silks only 40c per yard AT PETLEYS.

PIM’S
Best Irish Poplins, In all the leading colors, only 75c per 
yard, worth $2, AT PETLEYS-

*1.50 CORSETS
Only $1.30 per pair during the Great Building Sale now 
going on AT PETLEYS.

35c DRESS
Goods only 15c per yard AT PETLEYS.

LADIES
Fine Wool Hose only 25c per pair

AT PETLE YS.
TAPESTRY

Carpets only 35e per yard - AT PETLEYS-
STARTLING

Value in all the Departments during the Great Building 
Sale now going on AT PETLEYS.

Don’t forget to call and aee the faabionable

WATER WAVES,
Water Frizettes, Switches, Wigs and a large number 
of other styles in Hair Goods of the latest FASH

IONS at the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE ST., TORONTO.'

The only first-class establishment of this kind in 
Toronto 246

J. youngT
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.
Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 

goods. Telephone night or day._____________

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
The best appointed Undertaking Establishment 
______________in the City._____

TELEGRAPHY.

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE
30 Kine Street East, Toronto,

Ladies and gentlemen wanted to learn Telegraphy 
Operators in demand. Commercial and Railway 
Business thoroughly taught. For terms address 
enclosing stamp for reply to Dominion Telegraph 
Institute, 30 King street east, Toronto, Ont.

J A VIES THORNE

PLUMBING-

GAS FIXTURES
Just to hand and on the way, a large consignment 

of

Bottom Prices with liberal discount to cash pur-

«X. TV. O’KTBII.,
10» UHUKUU st'KKe:.

HOTELS

moat convenient home to alt railroad etttlone. J
X^'oiBSlw'IhOUSR IS THE LARGEST, COO^

&i^5t^bwTh!m£beS«!d the bert------
•gad hotel In Celled*. Graduated prleee. BEL 
J KOLAN, Chief Clerk. MAfUtH. IBI8H, Pro
prietor.
ÜT, IAMBS HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
S ItnmedUtelr oppoelto Union Station. 
tire per day. A. 0, HODGE, Proprietor.

/HT

DENTAL______________
4^ P. LENNOX, SURGEON' DENTIST, 
Ve. Yonge etreet. Beet p la tee «8. Vitalised sir 
need la extraoting; teeth Oiled with gold warranted 
or tee years.
TXENIAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
If open front an. tot p.». Aneethetice ad-

LD.O._______________________ P.Mtm
nnEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
1 Spedal attention to all brancha of dentietryl 

(Tw. HALE, denUet, HI Yonge etreet, Toronto. 
"T W. SPAULDING. DENTIST, 61 KINO. 9£ 

o reel, (south aide) Jnet west of Toronto 
street. Office hours during the winter 8.M e.m. 
to 9 p.m., Setordeye &80to 6.80. All operation, 
rectstered and warranted. Pees moderate.

J. Shews, L.D.S.

LEGAL.
A -A-ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT *A coatsworth.
Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proetora end 

Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, M and to
Toronto street.

1. K. Rose,
W. M. M.aaiTT

J. H. Maodoxalo,
E. CoaTBwoaTH, Ja.

G HhâalSdê
etreet east, Toronto

REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18,
King etreet eeet.________________________

T AW OFFICE—CHARLES DURAND, ATTOR- 
11 NBY end C nveyanoer. Office up sLairs corner 

of Adelaide and Yonge street, Toronto.

J.
IfOWAT, MACLKNNAN * DOWNEY, BAR-
6ileîtiritira’I^S'SïSrto^aiiradï. Ouvra 

EOVAT, Q. O., jAUra MAOIWXAX, Q. O.jlOEM DOW- 
ear, Thomas Lennon, Offices Queen City Ineur- 
enoe Bulldlngei 8# Chnreh street.________
n~V’SULLIVAN t KERR, BARRISTERS, |AT- U TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notariée, etc., ete. etc. 
OÏoee—78 Yonge street, next tire Dominion Benk. 
D. A. O’BoMevAir. W. E. Praoun.

OBINSON * KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
office : Victoria Chambers, 8 Victoria Street,

H. A. E. Km.
T>EAD, READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
IX Solicitor!, etc., 76 King street eeet, Toronto.
0 » MAO, a C, WALTSR EBAO, H V tNIOBT.
fir MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, VV • CONVEYANCER, eta. No. 16 Toronto 
street. Toronto. _______________

R1
Toronto.

Job* O. Bootrao»,

MEDICAL-

Wright’s Pulmonic Syrnp, 
FOR COUQH8 AND GOLDS

Sold In bottles, 25c. end 60c. 246
WBItiHT’S DREti STORE,

Car. Queen end Elisabeth streets

CONSUMPTION

respiratory or
gan» eucceatiully treated et the ONTARIO PUL
MONARY INSTITUTE, No 186 Church 
Oppodte the Metropolitan church, Toronto, Ont, 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M D, M C P 8 0, 
Proprietor and General Consulting Physician. John 
Baxter, M D. MRCPSE, Aeeletont Consulting 
Phyilclan. Prof P W Stewart, Secretary Treasurer 
and General Correspondent.

All diseases of the respiratory organs 
by “Wedlested Inhalation»" combined with 

proper constitutional remedies for the blood, etc. 
Nearly 40,000 cares succeeefully treated during’.the 
peat sixteen years.

The citizens of Toronto, ss well se neighboring 
lake and Inland cities, have observed the alarming 
prevalence and Increase of that dangerous class of 
maladies known as throat and lung diseases. Year 
by year Is adding to the army of victims, and new 
types sndphaem of these elections ere also multi
plying. me reporta ol the city undertakers 
disclose to the inquirer e fearful bill of 
from till» cause elone; nor le the gloomy record re
lieved by » comparison of results In the oft-repeeted 
trial of the varions prescriptions In common prac
tice. The time-worn ouatome.of bye-gone yeers, 
celnmel, burning, leeching, morphine, Iodine end 
digital I», have In each now patient awakened fresh 
hopes of recovery, hopes, alee, to be blighted se 
were those In the hearts of pstWRtewbo hoped end 
ed while using the remedies,

More effeetuel remedial then theoe whk* general 
|y prevetl ere tailed 1er, and it If tv tills end and the 
befitf that letentMo (nveetiration in one «law of 

me will be mow certain to attain auccewjfi

I to the wunlwimont outlie Ontario 
notitttie in tide city durwif the year 

IM1, an Irtwtituftori which does afford Uiehwt per 
el Me treaUnont of till* dawof dieeww, 

fly the permanent eeubliehment of eueh an lnrll- 
tuts, Invelidi wn et ell timer oonrult the doctor 
pereonnlfv—being an advantage that will readily he 
teen and appreciated by all,

Earnest end persevering Investis 
e»pertinente with different remedial agent# have 
within a few years been mode by men of eminent 
scientific attainments, which have been attended 
with the meet gratifying lueoew, Uy careful re- 
.caroh In the paths opened by these pioneers, end 
bv Independent Investigation through our eyriem 
of practice, we have obtained result» well worthy of 
public attention, end our course of practice her 
slid tod ths attention of many of the best physicist» 
of the dsy, sewell se drawn upon ue the gratitude 
of very a.euy person» rescued from dlseaet end

The mode of administering remedies by the sye- 
tatnof inhalation leeoknowledged by all to be the 
most reasonable of any ever adopted, 
factory In Its re ulti.

Invalide who have failed to derive benefit Iront 
mtdloel treatment, end who have mede frultleee 
trials of noitrumeol the dty, will Itnd In thli prac
tice abundant reaeon lor hope, ea numerous In
stances have been reported even ol the entire resto
ration to health of partie» In this city and vicinity 
who have made thorough trial of the remedies, al
though they had previously been pronounced In an 
advanced stage of consumption.

Its particular efficiency Is especially noticeable In 
throat diseases,which, U neglected, end In consump
tion, naeal catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, and disease» 
of the heart. To this close ol cases Dr. Williams 
gives his Individual attention.

Thone who dee! re to consult me In regard to 
their cases had better call at the office for an 
examination, but if impossible to visit the office 
personally, may write for “ List of Questions” and 
a copy of my “ Medical Treatise," both of which will 
be sent tree of charge. Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

And ell the various diseases ol the
street'

treated

will
mortality

il*
|, thaf

ation and Irultfu

and most satis-

135 Church street, onto Ont.

HAIR GOODS-

nptiK CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT 
» E of ladies Duvenport desk secretary and nardtable 

combined, h indsome Christmas or New \ ears p ea- 
• cut for lady or gentleman, at 1*1 PER'S, 69 Adelaide 

street westP. SULLIVAN&CO
yilUOSE 'lN DEBT OR DIFFICUhTlFS, CITY 

B or Country sli uld apply pers-mallv if iK-saible 
or by letter to C. J» Palin,68 and 66 kui^ street east, 

m King Street East. No connection with any ^.signee in Trust, and have their matters quickly
si ranml publicité or «toppage of business,

-other house in the same hufeincss in the city. 240 ... 'Cliarges moulurât».. i’rix .it- c-uiduitatirms free.
hi Bring Writs and summn .ses with yoiu

UNDERTAKERS,

THE OKTÂEIO imMBLTBUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY 
DAY.

WINnllW UP THE HUS1KESS WITH 
DISPATCH,

A Number of liovrrnmenl Rills Pa-s a 
Third Reading- The National Polley 
U nder Discussion—The House Adjourn» 
nl Midnight.

The house met at 3 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon.

In regard to some returns referring to 
rivers and streams bill Mr. Meredith said 
they should have been yriutefl, as much less 
important documents had been printed. 
He had understood the attorney-general to 
state that there was no appeal from the 
supreme court.

llr. Mowat said he had been m launder, 
stood with reference to ’ the cirqqmstances 
at the Mme. 1 I I ■ ■ I !

Mr. Fraser raid ’ll* pjpfoflffg 
could order the retnrne to te ptinlld if they 
wished.

Mr. Meredith wished to withdraw a

TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 30, 1883.

LOCAL SEWS PAHAQHAPUED

Mile. Legtand is a guest at tfie Queen’s 
hotel.

The petit jury at the assizes has been dis
charged. committee

The county council meets at £ o’clock 
this afternoon.

Committee on markets and health, 3 p.m., 
board of work», 4.

The western division court will sit at 10 
o’clock this morning.

There were 36 snow cases before Magis
trate Denison yesterday.

Five persons were baptized at the College 
•treat church on Sunday night.

In local of yesterday read United Christian 
Temperance Friend union, not unions, etc.

Thomas Fairbanks was held at No. 2 
police station last night on a charge of 
neglecting to support his wife.

The Fruit Growers’ association of Ontario 
will commence its annual meeting at the 
citv council chamber to-morrow.

In G. Hanklin v Mosse and McFarlane 
t Wavell, orders to examine defendants 
were granted by Judge Boyd yesterday.

John Flynn, who boards at Richmond 
and Victoria streets, assaulted bis sister 
Ellen, and was arrested last night on a 
warrant by Policeman Wlamer.

The case of Postmaster Patteson 
against C. W. Bunting, managing director 
ol the Mail newspaper, for $300, will be 
called in the assize court tc-day.

The Royal Comedy company appeared 
list night to a very pleased Parkdale audi 
ence. They will present their entertaining 

m at the Brockton town hall to-

I

charge of unfairness on the part of the 
government. The explanation of the min
ister of crown lands had quite satisfied 
him.

Mr. Lauder

•HÉCSfitfw
timb ; ' , *$

To authoiize cl (Hi town# and rtff 
cat and Otter mcanaof llghting and 

Rerëeotiig the uitiblUhinent ol
in citôs aim towns. -

To IflcorporatfT tjte in 
Ontario. -«■ ,

To authorize tpMpnf 
To legalise oertnls b| 

and for other vur^ossl.
To enable the oommi 

close up a ptittion oFTm 
Respecting the city of 

Parkdale.
Respecting the Waterloo, Wellington and Geor

gian Bay railway company.
To consolidate and amend the acts as to juries and
For amending the tleBicn.ttf^
There was a division on parks bill, it being 

carried by 31 to 29.
The house went into committee on the 

election act before passing it.
The house passed a number of private 

bills through tkunmttte#, fnclhdieg a bill to 
incorporate lj|? Uouum catbolio Wshop of 
Peterboro’, and to atnftkul, th# acts incorpor
ating the Roman catholi(n)i$K5|)t or fftrohto 
and Kingston# * A aImaUL ;

Mr. Merrick said that the governments 
their previous sessions, by ignoring all 
reference to the national policy, had invited 
discussion on the subject, and he thought 
he need not apologize for the resolution he 
offered. It had been said at the time the 
national policy was lirai adopted that it waft 
an nnpatrotie policy. He denied that, and 
quoted f^uree to prove that the N. P. did 
not decrease the, trade with Britain, 
but tint it had increased all round. 
ITe concluded T>y moving thit the national 
policy, twice endorsed and approved at the 
polls’ has amply fultilled its promises by 
increasing the prosperity and promoting the 
closer union of the provinces, and ought to 
be recognized as part of the settled policy of 
the country, and it is highly inexpedient 
that the government or legislature of On
tario should assume an attitude of hostility 
to it.

Mr. McLaughlin said that the jurisdiction 
of the dominion over the questions of trade 
and commerce and the speech of Mr. Mer
rick had as much relation to this house as if 
it, had b»en a lecture on theology or a deliv. 
erance about the government of the khedive. 
This motion wu made liecnin. the interest of 
the opposition, which had nothing to go to 
the country with, and wished’to be clad in 
the garments of others. This was not the 
arena in which thi* matter should be 
brought forward, fit the jr| wist)*} to discuss 
this question they should go to Ottawa and 
discuss it there.

The amendment was negatived, 44 to 26. 
Mr, MetotlUh »yt#dc s brief tpçeuh in

regard to - duf ilon d phet^jtw
govern me ut with introducing polmusi 
purtizenshfp in ednoational affairs, 

lie - onclu-ittd by moving that this bona# 
I# ol opinion that ill# ayaUm of public 
oduoatimi should ha kr-pt ontirbly Ire* trout 
polltioul paiti/jipshiu, jmd witji thla view 
that lift mlnlaliv'of aduoKtion should h#

. arAted f#f»Ü th# g/f#arfi6iffil,
Mr, Mow.it nub! tînt wa to theory there 

was no ( "idllct ol opinion ) all $gr#$ that 
thc(»rfiih’ftily It Was proper thst, there 
almtild he a member of llo fgoveinment hold
ing the oil lue of wuveiiutuudent. He dsuied 
tint the fa ding la tho country was hostile 
to their'being a nflnfwtbr of education. It 
was in fuvor id it, ïhê system is one which 
4vid improved the educational system more 
in the Miirntrllrtifl thin any other hud, lie 
hoprd the hous# would have no difficulty in 
voting this motion down,

Mr, Morris said Ida colleague 
admitted that in theory It wa* hënt 
u mitd* 1er of education# Tho people would 
gladly go back to tho old system of having 
a gi'oond an peri n ten dent of eduoetion and 
not a member of the government as minister 
of éducation. It was strange if no politi
cal influence wav introduced in educational 
affairs, that in u convention of school teach
ers a motion won made and carried disap
proving of political partisanship in educa
tional matters. [Both Mr. Meredith and 
Mr. Morris alludod to the Marmion ques-

Mr. Hardy said the public press support
ing tho opposition had been doing their best 
to rai*e political opinion, but they had 
failed. The people would remember 
that it had been endeavoring to introduce 
political partisanship into the affairs of the 
educational system. They had not been 
able to show a single instance of wrong
doing on the part of Mr. Crooks to give 
point to their resolution. He had no 
objections to the speeches of his friends of 
the opposition, but he did object to their 
resolution.

Mr. Metcalf said they were all opposed 
to the introduction of partiz mship in 
educational matters but it had 
been introduced. Mr. Crooks had. 
advanced the interests of edu
cation, but the people were in favor of 
having a general superintendent instead of 
the minister of education. He would 
(tppport the resolution. Mr. Drury Randall 
agreed with the resolution that there 
should he no partisanship in educational 
matters. The county councils appointed 
the inspectors, and educational affairs were 
left in their control entirely. No poli
tics had been introduced into school affairs 
in rural sections, and he was perfectly 
willing to leave the control of educational 
affairs in the hands of the government.

Mr. Kerr moved that county boards of 
examineras be authorized to grant certifi
cates in the lower grades of the third class.

Mr. Hardy moved in amendment that the 
house, while concurring in the resolution, 
desired to express its confidence that all 
proper regulations necessary to remove all 
difficulties of third class teachers will he 
provided in that behalf.

The amendment was carried by 50 to 22. 
A number of the resolutions from the 

committee of supply were read a second 
time and concurred in.
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A. L. Wilber, Misa Susie Kirwin, Mien 
Roy Samuels, A. W. F. MacCollin, Mias 
Franc Hall. John E Brand, Wilber 
company, New York, arc at the Roasin 
house.

openi

Rev. G. Webber lectured last night at 
the Agnes street Bible Christian church on 
Queen Elizabeth and her times, 
was a good attendance, and the lecture was 
quite interesting.

A despatch from Washington says the 
state department has made a formal request 
to the Canadian authorities for the return 
of Hall, the alleged forger of Newark, N. 
J., in jail in this city.

A young woman named Sarah Hart was 
arrested by Detective Brown lest evening 
on a charge of stealing a quantity of dry 
goods from VV. J, Hewitt. Her trunk was 
searched in a house in upper Ontario street 
and a large quantity of the stolen property 
found.

There

\ Notwithstanding the very disagreeable 
weather during the past two weeks ths 
contractors are making rapid .progress with 
the work of pulling down the old addition 
ana 
of t 
Pctley.

Last week tho committee'and officers of 
the Central Co operative society, '1119 Yonge 
street, presented Mrs. Davis, wife of the 
manager of their store, with a handsome 
silver butter dish iu lecngnition of tin- 
valuable services of herself and husband 
since the establishment of the society. The 
officers afterwards eat down to an excellent 
supper provided by the ménager in hie 
ioome end spent a most enjoy aide evening,

Mr, John A, Fraser of thin idly, hue been 
the recipient of high honore by Ihn Anno I,
- an society of water-color painter* in New 
York, whore annual exhibition opened on 
rtstiirilay; Mr, Fraeer has ailteecded III 
getting three out of four plotums sent by 
him hung eld# by tide with those (,f the 
nmel, finished artiste of America, Tide of 
Itself le a very great compliment, as out of 
thirteen hundred picture* sent iu seven 
hundred wore rejected,

Mr, J, Langford Graham, foreman of the 
Job printing department of 
Weir, Temperance street, wu* the auhjiet 
of a pleasant surprise Inst Saturday, 
Being about to leave for Florida for the 
benefit of his heallh the employees pre
sented him with a handsome watch chain, 
which was supplemented by a beautiful 
silver eruet stand from the proprietors. 
The earnest * hope gwas expressed by all 
that Mr. Graham would return with a re-, 
lie wed lease of life,

1'iof. Richards delivered ilie lit it of hi* 
three lectures at Shaftesbury hall last night. 
The audience was fairly large anil thorough 
ly appreciative. The subject matter of the 
lecture wn* Tho Fairy Realm of Science. 
Had Prof, Richards hot such an eminent 
starting in the scientific world, one would 
be apt to class him among the wizards, so 
startling were his specialties. The proper
ties of electricity were demonstrated in such 
a manner that the audience was fairly 
charmed. The lecture was decidedly 
entertaining.

John Newton appeared at the police court 
iu Hamilton on Saturday, charged with 
embezzlement by Henry H. Date, of Tot on
to. Mr. McNab, of Toronto, in defence of 
the prisoner, said that it was an injustice ta 
take Newton from Toronto without first 
having him before the police magistrate 
here. A detective came dowu'from Hamilton 
and upon the warrant being indorsed by a 
justice of the peace Newton was whipped 
up and sent to Hamilton. Newton collected 
*80 from R. M. Wanzer & Co. for a file 
cutting bill, and handed over only §03 to 
Date. The defence claimed that Newton 
was a partner in the concern, which carries 
on business in Toronto under the name of 
the Ontario File company. Newton was 
committed for trial, and will probably be 
tried in Toronto.
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I have used St. Jacob’s Oil, and esteem it 
the best remedy for rheumatism 1 have 
< ver known, says Mr. C. N. Manchester, 
Cutler street, Springfield, Mass.L

f ‘ The Only One In America.'’
The International Throat and Lung insti

tute, Toronto and Montreal, is positively 
the only one in America where diseases of 

are treated. Coldthe air passages alone 
jubilations are used through the Spirometer,
«ni instrument or inhaler invented by Dr M 
Sou vielle of Paris, ex-aide surgeon of 
the French army, with proper dietetic 
hygienic and constitutional treatment suit
able to each ease. Thousands of cases of 
Catarrh, Laiyngitis, Bronchitis, Asthma,

. Catarrhal deafness and Consumption have 
been cured .at this institute during the 
last few years. Write enclosing stamp for 
pamphlet, giving full particulars ami reli - Dutiiona Dye&AEe so perfect and bo
aide r,ft-r,-lires to 173 Church strrH, o-a'irifiil that it is a pleasure to ose them. 
Toronto, Unt.; 13 Phillip’s square, Mont- Equally good for dark or light rotor-', 
teal, PQ. ....... ,0v!’i' I

The house adjoui i..-«i at 12.30.
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